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Super storm impacts 
60 million people 
Melanie Oelrich 
, 
moelrich@liberty.edu 
Hurricane Sandy, dubbed "Frari-
kenstorm" by forecasters, is expected 
to pose a major threat at the present 
time to the East Coast and increase 
in strength. 
According to the Weather Chan-
nel, Sandy threatens to hit anywhere 
between southern New England and 
New York to Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia 
and West Virginia. 
Experts are uncertain about when 
exactly this storm will make landfall 
or how hard it will hit, but residents 
. should still take precautions. 
According to the Washington Post, 
the monster clash of storm systems 
could be the worst to hit the north-
eastern United States in a century, 
affecti~g 60 million people and caus-
ing_billi<;ms of dollars in damage . 
Accuweather.com reported that 
Sandy is not expected to be a typi-
cal hurricane. However, it could pro-
duce the strength of only a Category 
1 or 2 hurricane. Tropical storm and 
hurricane-force winds could extend 
out hundreds of miles from the cen-
ter of the hurricane, spanning from 
North Carolina to Maine. 
OELRICH is an asst. news · 
editor. 
Elections 
approach 
Melanie Oelrich 
moelrich@liberty.edu 
With the presidential election 
quickly approaching, the candidates 
are continuing to persuade undecid-
ed voters to join their cause. 
Gov. Mitt Romney and President 
Barack Obama are traveling the. 
country in hopes of gaining votes. 
Third-party candidates from the 
Green, Constitution and Libertarian 
Parties are also pursuing votes. 
This week, the Champion ques-
tioned the presidential candidates on 
student loan concerns, priorities for 
stimulating the economy and health 
care and social issues, among others. 
Presidential nominees Romney 
(R) and Constitution Party nominee 
Virgil Goode provided answers to 
the Champion's questions. Incum-
bent President Obama, Green Party 
nominee Jill Stein and Libertarian 
Party nominee Gary Johnson ·failed 
to respond . . 
To review their answers, see the · 
stories on A4-A5. 
OELRICH is an asst. news 
·editor. 
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Biden • • VlSltS Lynch.burg 
RUTH BIBBY I LIBERTY CHA>W'ION 
BID EN - VP. Joe Eiden visited Lynchburg Saturday, Oct. 27, to campaign for his presidential running, mate, Barack Obama. . 
Joe Bi den rallies in Hill City 
Barack Obama's vice presidential running mate brought the campaign close to home 
Tabitha Casidy . 
tc'assidy@liberty.edu 
Surrounded by swarms of secret service agents, Vice President Joe Eiden and his wife,Jill, made 
their way into Lynchburg, Saturday, .Oct. 
27, to rally for the re-election of Presi- · , 
dent Barack Obama and himself 
According to a press release by the 
deputy fire mar-
shal of Lynchburg, 
Thomas Goode, 
the Lynchburg City 
Armory nearly 
reached full capacity 
when 1,500 people 
gathered to hear 
remarks on women's 
rights, foreign policy 
and job growth in 
the United States by 
both of the Bidens. 
Groups of 
excited Democrats, 
Independents and 
interested Republi-
cans gathered hours 
before they were 
expected to arrive to 
find places to stand 
to see the vice president. 
Rowdy fans hollered as Mayor Michael 
Gilrette took the stage to introduce Joe 
Eiden and fire up the crowd. 
''.As Lynchburgers, we've always come 
togethe.r to advanc.e the best and to ad-
vance the common good for every one of 
our citizens.here in Lynchburg," Gillette 
said. "I am inspired by (Joe Eiden and 
Obama's) example, and we are fortunate 
(to have) their leadership." 
The crowd cheered as the Bidens, un-
accompanied by their son, Beau, made 
their way on stage. 
Jill Eiden started off the rally, thank-
ing Lynchburg resid;nts for their part in 
· her husband and Obama's re-election 
campaign. Touching briefly on military 
affairs and education, she primarily 
focused on women's rights. 
"I'm also involved in this election as a 
woman who cares about the direction of 
our country," Jill Eiden said. "I've seen 
Barack andJoe stand up for our rights, 
our freedoms, every single day. The very 
first bill President Obama signed was the 
Lilly Ledbetter Fair (Pay Act of 2009)." 
The Lilly Ledbetter Fair Pay Act of 
2009 amended the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 to include the 180-day statue of 
limitations in filing a lawsuit on pay dis-
crimination for women to reset after· each 
new paycheck that is in question. It was 
not .the only women's right issue thatJill 
Eiden addressed. 
"The· president and vice president 
know how important it is for women to 
make our own decisions about our own 
bodies,'' Jill Eiden said. "So many wom-
en of my generation have fought hard 
for Roe v. Wade, for access to contracep-
tion and for equal rights. We don't want 
our daughters and our g•anddaughters 
to have to go back and fight those same 
battles that we fought decades ago." 
After being introduced by his wife, 
Joe Eiden stood behind the °lectern and 
touched on women's suffrage, but not 
before messing up Senate candidate Tim 
Kaine's name. 
"It's good to be here. in a state (com-
monwealth) that's going to be repre-
sented by Tim Kaine. There isn't a more 
decent, honorable man. That man has 
more integritY in most fingers than most 
people have in their entire body," Joe 
Eiden said. "I'm a big Tom Kaine fan." 
Despite the slight slip up of Kaine's 
first name, Joe Eiden sang tunes from 
previous speeches of Gov. Mitt Romney's 
"women in binders." 
"Here's the truth: They have made it 
very clear (that) they dort't have the sarl).e 
view on women's rights as we do. I'm 
willing to tell (the Romney administra-
tion) wants to turn the power back ... to 
the day where they could charge women 
50 percent more tl1an men for the same 
policy, where they can label pregnancy a 
pre-existing condition,'' Joe Eiden said. 
"When the governor was asked in the 
second debate, h~ was asked about how, . 
he felt about equal pay for equal work. 
What he'd do? He started talking about 
binders. Binders ... of qualified women 
he learned were out there." 
Moving past women's rights,Joe Eiden 
claimed that the Republican Party 
See BIDEN, AJ 
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Liberty · 
mourns 
LU Online student dies 
in action in Afghanistan 
Melanie Oclrich 
moc lrichw libcrty.ctlu 
Tht· Libl'rty n1-
wrsi ty COllll11tlll ity IS 
mourning 1111· loss of 
Libl' rty Online stucknt 
Sgt. Robert .J. Billings, 
30, who was killed Oct. BILLINGS 
I :~ while cll'ployed in 
Afgha11istan. 
l3illi11gs is survived by his wifi:, Christy, 
and thl'ir four chilcl rl'n , Isaiah, I 0, Kayle, 
B, Elijah , 5 and aom i, 3. 
/\ fin grad11ating from high school, Bill-
ings nwwd lo Virginia and pursued a ca-
rel'r with llw 11itecl S1att·s Army in 2006. 
Bi lling~ was ch·ployl·cl owrseas twice and 
was on his Sl'Cond clq>loyml'lll when cn-
t·my forn·s i11 Spin Bolclak, a border 1ow11 
in lhl' su11 thtTn Kanda ha r province of /\f-
ghanista11 , at1;1ckecl his unit. 
According lo Emily Foutz, the clircc1or 
of the Oflicc of lilita1y Affairs, Bill ings 
began pursuing n Bachelor of Science on-
li1w degn•t· in criminal jus1 in· in 20 I 0. At 
thl' 1 iml' of his ckath, ht· was l'nrolled in 
rours1·s for 1he fall st·nwstl'r. 
"\ \ll' werl' sac!,lenl'd 10 lwar of this trag-
edy," C:ha11n·llur .Jl'rry Falwell J r. said. 
"Sgt. Bill ings is 01w of our own and pan 
or our frtmily. \\'1· ;1n· praying for his fam-
ily and wi ll be forl'vl' r g rattoful for his cour'-
agl', ckdica1io11 and sacrifice for our grcal 
country." 
/\rrnrding to a l\ lorll'y, Mirh. nt·ws re-
pori , whl're Billings' fa111il y residl'.S, he was 
jusl a short mon1h away from returning 
back lo thl' stau:s. 
Arrnrdi11g tu fou1z, I .iberty will hold 
a canclldigh1 tribuH· Sl'rvice fu r fa llrn 
hcrol's during l\ I ilitary Emphasis Wl'l'k, 
wh('re Sg1. Billings will bl' honored for 
his Sl'rvicl'. Thl' Lilll'rl y ro111111unity will 
also have a d1anrl' to 1akc a monwnt lO 
n•mt·mht·r llw sarrifi rrs that pt·ople of lhl' 
1\rn tl·d fo1n·s haw 111acle for our country 
Nov. 5 ,11 7 p.n t. Thl' Sl' rvic(' wi ll lw hdd 
on lhl' ~ll'JlS i11 fiw11 or Dl'l\ loss I b!I. 
LU adjunct professor 
loses fight with cancer 
l\ I ir had Orea I is, 58, of Goode, \'a., 
dil'cl Thursday, On. :25 af'll'r a fig l11 with 
ranrl'l' 1 hat ~pannl'cl ow r Sl'\'lTal years. 
I II- is surviwcl b) his will:, Sul', 1hn•t• 
siblings, Sl'\'l'n rhi lcl n·11 and ('igh1 gra11cl-
r hilclrl'11. 
Oeealis worked for 
Libn1y 11i\'l'rsity for 
l'ighl )'l'ars, most rc-
rendy as :1 11 ;1ssocia1t· 
rl'gistrar ll1r Lilwny 
niwrsi1y Onli1ll' s1u-
dt· n1s and also as an .1d-
j 111H'I family nH' ntlwr in 
1 lw School of' Rt·ligfon. OCEALIS 
Prl'vio11sly, h1· cldiwrl'd 
mail for the Postal Sl' rvires 011 campus. 
An alumnus or Libert y, Orea I is ob-
ta inrcl a l\ laster or /\r1s in Religion ('0'~) . 
a l\ las1er or l) i,·inity ('07) and a Masll'I' or 
Theology ('OH). A1 the 1inw or his deat h, 
h1· was pursuing a Dol'IO!'all' or ~ l i 11 istry. 
I .arry Sharkle1011 , Vice Prcsiclc111 for 
Acl111in istratiw l11forn1.llio11 l\ lanagc-
11wn1, dcscri lwd o.-.. alis as his hl'ro. 
" I It· was s11r h a sl' llles~ person of Cod," 
Shackl1·1011 said. " I I i ~ roncnn for 01hns 
was 1011rhi11g and inspiring." 
OELRICH is an asst. news editor. 
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UROADCAST 
.Jt:ru:,1Y AN010NF. I Lmr.RTY CHA.\tP1o;o; 
Members of the production team use the new equipment in the broadcast truck at a lacrosse game. 
COMS adds HD broadcast truck 
Jeremy Angione 
j :mgione(a lib e rty.edu 
time shots of the game as the 
production crew switched be-
tween video and audio feeds. 
The Liberty University digi-
tal media program is expand-
ing it-1 potemial for high qual-
ity tde,'ision with the addition 
of a high-definition remote 
broadcasting truck. 
a wide array of production 
equipment, including four 
high-definition cameras, an 
audio mixing station, a ro-
botic camera, video and au-
dio routing and distribution, 
a built-in generator, and much 
more, according to Braun. 
With use of the truck, stu-
dents will be able to produce 
content for events like club 
sports, concerts and NCAA 
basketball away games, ac-
cording lo I ruck manager Wes 
Albers. He is responsible for 
overseeing the proper use of 
all equipment while maintain-
ing a smooth production envi-
ronment. 
academic and media profes-
sional, whose experience will 
help accelerate learning op-
portunities for all broadcast-
ing students. 
"T he reality is that in this 
day of changing technol-
ogy, we have to give as m<1ny 
hands-on opportunities for 
learning as possible," Miller 
said. "The truck and other 
opportunities like crewing the 
weekly convocations will do 
just that. Students wi ll leave 
wi th good resume material." 
\t\lith the equipment already 
built into the truck, pre-pro-
ductfon time is reduced and 
the overall case and quality 
of production is increased, ac-
cording to Liberty junior Ste-
phen Fogleman . 
Communication majors 
Additionally, a high-defini-
tion conversion of the Vines 
Center control room video 
systems is currcmly in the 
plaoning stage, according to 
Braun. 
Pre,·iously, thl' Communi-
cation Oepartmen1 worked 
wi1h a temporary 1ruck that 
had video equi pmem inside. 
I lowever, C hancdlor Falwell 
approwd a morl' specialized 
production w hiclt' in .June, 
arcordi11g to Bruce Uraun, 
the exeruti\'l' di rector of the 
School or Communication's 
l\frclia Production Group. 
The truck's first official use 
was Saturday, O ct. 27, at a la-
croSSl ' match on East Campus. 
"The nl'w high-definition 
remow truck provides oppor-
tuni1 ies for communications 
s1udents to prnd uce events 
anywhere 011 and off campus 
in (High Definition) that may 
bl' aired livc on our Liberty 
T V Channel," Braun said. 
"\ Ve arc so grateful for the 
addition of th is new remote 
truck," orman M.intle, the 
clean of the School of Com-
munication, said. "T he truck 
provides our students with a 
hands-on opportunity to learn 
multi-camera production 
techniques. Many jobs in the 
media product ion world arc 
st udio-rclatcd. ' ' 
and volunteers have the op-
ponunity to operate the 
trnck's equipment dwing pro-
ductions, which Braun said 
will be avai lable as a practi-
cum, in ternship or work study 
opportunity. 
During the lacrosse match 
against Lynchburg College, 
most of the coverage took 
place on the field, but the re-
mainder was handled primar'-
ily from the truck. In icle the 
truck, studem director Mcr-
riannc McLeod quickly called 
out camera directions. Large 
screens displayed several real-
"Our goal is to constantly 
provide all our students with 
learning opponunitics that 
will serve them in their next 
calling, wherever God may 
take them," Mintlc said. 
ANGIONE is a n ews 
reporter. 
· The truck is designed with 
The broadcasting depart" 
111en1 rcccnlly gained profes-
sor Pamela Miller, a veteran 
Military affairs provides career help 
Kcmh-a Alleyn e 
l<rallcyn e(a libcr t y.edu 
' I 'h rougl 1 ,.a rious 
111ilita1) ' "orkshops, 
Sl'minars and other 
evt·nts, 1 he Ollin· of 
l\ lili tary /\nil irs has a 
la rgl' impar1 on 1he 
LilJl' rly ni,·crsity 
rnmmuni1y by helping 
111ilitary students and 
wreans pursue their 
acadc.:ntir careers. 
Emily Foutz, the cli-
renor or the Ollicl' or 
l\ lilita1) ' Affairs, said 
" "" she feds honored 
10 work in the mil i1a1y 
ollires. 
"T hl' Office or Mili-
1ary /\lfoi rs considers 
i1 a privilege to assis1 
sl'rvirl' membl'rs, vcl-
nans, mili1ary spouses 
and ckpl'ndt·111s wi1 h 
many nel'ds related to 
thei r militat) ' servicl'," 
fo11tz said. "\ Ve pro-
\'idl' bt·11efit counseling 
10 assis1 lht·m wi1h their 
fi nancial and educa-
tional nel'ds, an as a 
liaison betwl'l'n the stu-
dent and the military 
and veteran agencies, 
and prO\·ick military 
ou1reach acti,·itics for 
students th roughout 
the year." 
According 10 Foutz, 
Milita1y Emphasis 
Weck is 1he largest of 
all the events provided 
by the Oflicc or Mili-
tary /\!fairs. h runs 
from ov. 5 1hrough 
ov. I 0. During this 
week, mili1a1y sttid<"nts 
will have thl' opportu-
nity to participate in 
a resuml' workshop, a 
candlelight tribute for 
fa llen heroes, a special 
military convocation, a 
luncheon for mili1ary 
veterans, the alley 
View 5-Mile Milit a1y 
/\pprctiation Run at 
lite SnowOex Centre, 
and a special ta ilgate 
and halftime tribute al 
a Flames footb;lll game. 
Foutz said that a lot 
of time and prepa-
rat ion goes into the 
l'l'l'll ts but that she is 
gra1c!i.1l for the support 
she receives from cam-
pus organizations. 
"Although we have 
milita1y out reach 
events th roughout the 
year; O ctober and No-
V('mbcr are the busi-
est for us," Foutz said. 
"The Office of Military 
Affai rs part ners with 
many offices around 
campus to make the 
week a success, includ-
ing the School of Edu-
ca1ion, the psychology 
departmcnt , athletics, 
spi1;tual programs/ 
convocation team and 
many others. We great-
ly appreciate the con-
tribution that is made 
by all to enable us to 
express our apprecia-
Lion to our veterans." 
tudents can easily 
gel involved wit h dif-
ferent c\'ents and orga-
nizations around cam-
pus th::n help military 
students. According to 
Foutz, Lherc is a strong 
outpouri ng of support 
from students, but they 
could always use more. 
"T he Student Vet-
erans Group, led by 
studenl president J ared 
Dclcllo, was created to 
connect ve1erans wi th-
in our residemial com-
munity," Foutz said. 
l~ ll students, whether 
civilian or militmy, 
can panicipate in the 
St udcms Behind Our 
oldicrs (SBS) group. 
Their mission is lO sup-
port service. members 
around the globe by 
sending notes of en-
couragement and care 
packages to deployed 
militat) '· There is also 
a student group for 
military spouses and 
fianccs, called Silent 
Ranks with a Vision, 
to connect the women 
and men who stand be-
hind tho e standing in 
harm's way." 
The O ffice of .l\llili-
taiy Affairs cu rren~ly 
supports more than 
I 8,000 milita1y stu-
dents. Approximately 
200 of those sLUdcnts 
arc residential, while 
more than 17,000 at-
tend Online. 
Foutz has been at 
Liberty University for 
13 years and said that 
she feels "privileged" to 
work with t11e men and 
women who serve our 
counlly. 
" ly love and re-
spect for our milita1y 
studcn1s grows each 
year as 1 hear the testi-
monies of our students 
and the sacrifices they 
have made to serve our 
counlly," Foutz said. "I 
am proud to work for a 
university who places a 
high priority on caring 
for service members 
and ve terans." 
The Office of Mili-
tary /\ffairs continues 
to expand and will hold 
its firs t Veterans Career 
Fair Nov. 12. 
AIXEYNE is a news 
re porte r. 
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Obama seeks 
re-election 
Editor's Note: II five presidential candi-
dates on Virginia 's ballot, including President 
Obama, were sent the same questions and 
given an opportunity 10 answer. Had they 
responded, their answers would have been 
featured. Because he is the current presi-
dc111, we have included a btief biography of 
Barack Obama. The biographies of the third 
party candidates can be found onlinc at librr-
l)'Champion.com. 
Tyler Eacho 
tpenchora liberty.edu 
President Barack Obama, the incumbent 
Democratic candidate for president, was born 
in Hawaii Aug. 4, 196 1. 
According 10 his biograph)', " Dreams from 
My father," Obama's mother, Ann Dunham, 
grew up in v\lichi ta, Kansas but moved 10 Ha-
waii a fter her father served 
in World War II. His fa1he1; 
Barack Obama r., was born 
in Kenya. He grew up herd-
ing goats in Africa but even-
tually earned a scholarship 
that allowed him to pursue 
his dream of at1ending col-
lege in Hawaii. 
President Obama did not OBAMA 
have a relationship with his 
father as a child. ~ccording to " Dreams from 
~ ly Father," his parc111s were divorced when 
he was 2, and his father returned 10 Kenya. 
His mother remarried to Lolo octoro, an 
East-West Cen ter student from Indonesia, and 
the family moved to his home counlt) '· When 
he was I 0, Obama was sent back to Hawaii 
10 live \\~th his maternal grandparenL~ because 
his mother feared for his safet)'. 
According 10 his website, Obama worked 
his way through college with the help of schol-
arships and student Joans. He studied at Oc-
cidental College in Los Angcks for two yt·ars 
before transferring to Columbia niversity, 
where he graduated in 1983 with a degrt·e in 
political science. Alier college, he mowd 10 
Chicago, where he worked as an organizer 10 
help rebuild communities that had been dt'\'-
astated by the closure of local steel plants. 
He went on 10 Harvard Law chool in 1988, 
where he became the first African-i\nwrican 
president or the Harvard Law Review. While 
there, he met Michelle Robinsoi1 , an associate 
at the Chicago law firm of Sidley i\u~tin . I le 
graduated from Ha1vard, magna cum laude, 
in 1991. 
After graduating, Obama took a job as a 
constitutional law professor at the ni,·ersity 
of Chicago. According to his website, he also 
remained active in his community, leading a 
drive that registered more than 150,000 voters 
in Ill inois leading up Lo the 1992 election. 
Obama was first elected 10 the Illinois tale 
Senate in 1996. According to his website, he 
was able LO pass the first major ethics rl'form 
in 25 years, cut taxes for working families, 
and expand health care for both children and 
adults during his time as a stale senator in 
pringficld. 
He was elected 10 the U. . enate in 200<~. 
According to his website, he reached across 
the aisle to pass the farthest-reaching lobbyist 
reform in a generation, locked up tht world's 
most dangerous weapons, and brought trans-
parency 10 government by tracking federal 
spending online. 
In February 2007, Obama made headlines 
when hr announced his candidacy for 1he 
2008 Democratic presidential nomination. I le 
defeated .. senator Hila•) ' Clinton for the 
Democratic nomination and defeated Repub-
lican presidential nominee j ohn McCain 1ov. 
+, 2008 to become the 44th president of the 
United tatcs. He became the first African-
American Lo hold the office of the president. 
According 10 his websi te, in his first I 00 days 
of office, Obama expanded health are insur-
ance for children, provided legal protection for 
women seeking equal pa)', passed a $787 bil-
lion stimulus bill meant tq promote short-term 
economic growth, and completed an overhaul 
of America's foreign policy. He has also signed 
his health-care reform plan, known as the Af-
fordable Care Act, into law in 20 I 0. As he did 
in 2008, Obama has focused much of his ef-
fort in this campaign on grassroots initiatives. 
Obama and his wife have two daughters, 
~ lalia, I+, and Sasha, 11. 
EACHO is an a sst. n ews editor. 
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presidential election 
Voting polls based On specific precinct 
View the graphic below to determine where to cast your vote Nov. 6. 
Ward I: 
Moose Lodge 
Bedford Hills 
School 
First Presbyterian 
Church 
Rivermont Presbyte-
rian Church 
First Christian 
Church 
Ward II: 
St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church 
Robert S. Payne 
School 
Jubilee Family Center 
Fairview Christian 
Church 
Ward III: 
Lynchburg Public 
Library 
The Vines Center 
Sheffield 
Elementa1y School 
Heritage 
Elementa1y School 
Heritage United 
Methodist Church 
Ward IV: 
Elks Lodge 
Sandusky 'Nfiddle 
School 
Memorial C hristian 
Church 
Linkhorne Middle 
School 
For more information, visit lynchburgva.org. 
What to expect on Voting Day 
Review Virginia's voter rules to assure a successful visit to the polls Nov. 6 
Mel~nie Oclrich 
moelrich 'll liberty.edu 
\\'it h Election Day quickly 
approaching, it is important 
for vott•rs to lw li1lly pre-
pared when tht')' arrive at 
the polls. l n order to cast 
your volt' Nov. 6, students 
and community member:, 
should be a\\'arc or the voter 
niteria put in plan· br the 
Commonwl'alth of Virgiuia. 
\\l'l'l' l'l'C'l'ntl) made to voHT 
ickn1ifira1ion (m,s. State law 
requin·s all voters 10 prm·icll' 
an .HTl'(Hablc form of icll'll-
tifirat iun when they .1rriw at 
tlw polls. 
i\rrq>table forms or idcn-
1 ifirat ion inrludl· till' follow-
ing: a Vir~nia \'Oil'!' n·gistra-
tion card, a valid \ 'irt.,iinia 
chiwr's Jin· ml', militaf) ID, 
an} Ft'deral, \ 'ir~n ia sta1t· 
or )oral gowrnml'nt-issul'd 
I )), emplo) er-issued photo 
ID, rnnrl'all'd hancl.~un pl'r-
mil, valid stucknt l D, a rur-
n·nt utility bill, bank s1,11e-
ml'nt, governnwnt check or 
paycheck that incliratt•s 1he 
name :ind address of the vo1-
t· 1~ or a Social Sen11it) card. 
In terms of wlwn· to \ 'Oil' 
011 Ekct ion Day, \ 'Oll'l'S haw 
two options. Thl')' ran volt' 
in person or, if digiblt-. b) 
absentee. Stude111s who will 
lw absem from where thl'y 
are registered to \'Oil' be-
caust• they allcnd srhool in 
another locality art' l'lii.,rible 
to \'Ott' ah'>l'tllt'l'. l lowt'\ l'r, 
a stucll'nt n·~stt·n·d 10 \ 'Oil' 
in thl' locality "hl're till'} .l!-
tend sd10ol cannot \'Oil' h} 
absentee unless tht'} an· in-
jun·d or hospi talized. 
O n Election Day, polling 
lorntions "ill hl' opl'n from 
6 a.n1. tu 7 p.111. To set• vot-
ing pt erinrts in L} nrhburg. 
revie\\ tht· voting pn·rinrt 
graphit abow. 
Accorcl ing 10 the Virginia 
Registrar wt'bsite, changes 
BID EN 
continued fr01n 
Al 
candidates had w 1y 
different views on 
foreign policy than he 
and Obama. 
According 10 J oe 
Biden, as governor 
of Massachusetts, 
Romney was called a 
pioneer in OUISOUITing 
jobs. 
" Min Romney has 
shown that he's \ 'Cl)' 
good at sending jobs 
overseas," J oe Biden 
said. "\ \'ell , I got m·ws 
for 1 he gowrnor: 1 he 
president 's job is dif-
ferent. The presidl'nt 's 
job is 10 create jobs in 
America." 
The vice prt·sident 
then transitioned to 
the topic or kn·ping 
the middk class strong 
and employed. 
After the booming 
cheers of the crowd 
quieted down, J o<' 
Biclen explained his 
and Obama 's plan of 
action if they \\'t'l e to 
be re-elected 'ov. 6. 
Cuuing the growth 
of college tuition in 
half in the next I 0 
years, crcat ing I 00 
new math and scit•nce 
teachers in the next 
decade, and creating 
''decent jobs" for the 
middk class arc jmt 
some or the goals that 
.Jm· Bickn mentioned 
lw and Obama \\l' IT 
hoping 10 accomplish 
if re-dt•ctl·cl. 
i\ lunling the rha111s 
of "four more years" 
from thl' crowd, he 
spoke on what he and 
Obama lwlit'ved the 
/\merit-a pt•oplc stood 
for and what their op-
ponents supposedly 
believed. 
"\ Ve bdit•,·t• as I 
think ro11 do. The 
American people.· art· 
so much lll·llct; so 
much stronger, take so 
much mm e responsi-
bility than these guys 
give them credit for," 
J oe Bidcn sa id . "Con-
gressman Ryan \\Titt•s 
about what ht• rail-. the 
culture of ckpendt•nq 
in America. Gm. 
Romm·y con,1.11111} 
talks about the ,\nwn-
can dedi1w. I don't 
recognize the n>llllll)' 
thl'y're talking about." 
Accorcli ng to .Joe 
Bickn , till' nitcd 
States is doing more 
now than bt'forc 
Obama touk oflicl'. 
He also said 1ha1 the 
. S. is in a bl'tter po-
sition in the :l l st n·n-
lllry than any o tlwr 
nation in the world. 
"/\nwtica is nut in 
dt'dine, ,. .Jm· Bi den 
said. " Romm'}' and 
Ryan are i11 clc.·nia l." 
\\'rapping up his 
OELRICH i!t an aio.st. 
news editor. 
Rl Ill 1111111\ I t.1111 kl''\' C:11 \\11'1<" 
Cl\i\ IPAJC: ' \ 'ire President .Joe.· Btclen gn·t·ts titi1t·ns durin~ tht' talh. 
speech, the vice presi- a t egisterecl Demur rat , lll'ss to all p('()pll'," 'he 
dent spoke ovl'r the said. " I It- was \'t'r) 'iaid. 'i\ ncl it\ foinu·s, 
chants of the nowd 10 the point. Thl'rl' .is i11 l'\'l' l}'Olll' It.ts tlw 
With W~)rc(s or l'lll'OLll'- wasn't .I lot of )oft y upporlunil) ." 
agenwn t for voters. rhetoric involved." .Joe Bide11 was ex-
"\'irginia , we 1wed Acrorcli11g to Lib- pertecl to campaign 
you ," .Joe Biclen said. erty junior .ind intern in \'itginia lk1rh lw-
"\\'e win \'irwnia, "e for tht' Oham,t for fon· L} nrhbmg. lmt 
win this l'11•ctio11 ." Anw1ic.1 campaign bt•r.tust• or thl' thtt'at 
l .ibl'rty Uniwrsity Kourtney Lt•wi'i-Alll' ll , of I h111iram• S,111ch, 
studems at the rally Obama and Hiden ail' tlw r.tll} ""' '•llH'l'lcd . 
had si'milar reartions mon· in line with her Romm·} .1l'io It.id .1 
10 the S(>l'erh . views than Rumm·r campai1--,ri1 stop in \ 'ir-
" l le was really raw, and Ryan. ginia lkarh ranrell·d 
he reall} spoke 10 " I think what at- bt•t .111sl' of the storm. 
1 he pt'ople," Victoria t rarts llll' most to 
IJnd, a Lillt'rt} stu- Ob.111ia and Biden is 
cknt volunteer for 1ht· tlw fart uf A"iving nut CASSIDY is the 
Obama camp.ti,1..,'11 and jtl'•I l'qualit y, but 1:1ir- cditc.r in chief. 
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)) res i <.1 c n ti a I candidates 
Virgil Goode bids for presidency 
Constitutional party nominee plans to boost employment rates, repeal Obamacare and defend religious liberty 
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111111111111 \\1th ti11 111\11l\l 1111 111111 1'1111111.d . \1111111 C1111111111 -
''. I'\( ' .1111 1 "l1qu I I'\(, , Ill 1'·11 lh.tll Jlllhll1 ' 
\11111d111u 111 111 \u·l1·,111 . ( 111111li · q11.1hli1·d ln1 tl1t• Ji,dl111 
Ill\ 111'1111.1 d1''Jlll• .1 JH' llllllll · l1.1111l 111\1''llt.:.ll11111 1i, till' R1·-
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I 1 s t.11 1•\ li.dl111' ,1, .1 \\I il1'•lll 111111 1 111 111' J>11 ·, 1d1·11 11 .d l .llll 
p.11 g 11. ( 111111 l1 · lt.11l l111 ·111111111I p11l1111 ',11111 (11 , 111h11111·"ft d 
1 .llllJl. llgll 1111 It · <'11•1111111 t11lllll"ll " 111 _!( )()') 
( "111d1· ,111d 111 , \\iii·, l.1 11 \ , It.I\. 11111 do111g l111·1. ( .1111111111'. 
\\ '111 " g1111\11 
L \Cl 10 j,.. .111 .1-. ... 1. 1ww ... t'l lit111·. 
1. According to fina id. 
org, the current to-
ta l s tudent loa n debt 
i!> a t over $ 1 trillion. 
What is your pla n to 
he lp s tudents obtain 
the quality education 
they n eed in orde r 
to help them b e tte r 
comp e te in the job 
marke t? 
l '1111 1 tli t ' Jiuclgl'I i-. IJ,iJ. 
.till t•cJ ,1-. Olllli1ll'cl Ill tltl' 
11111111\ i11g q111 ·,1111t1 . Ill'\\ 
11Ji,1d111·d \ tlldt ·1t1 l1i.1 11' 
\\ 11l ltk1·h 111 lt.1ltnl 111 ' ig-
111f11.1111h ll'cl111 l'cl 
2. What will be you r 
top three prior·ities 
for getting the econo-
m y m oving? 
l rnli·1 till' ( lli.1111,1 .1cl-
1111111-.1ra111111. 1m1·111plm-
111t ·111 Jt.1, "lolll'd Ill 11\l"l 
l'lglll JH'll 1'111 ( )111 d1 ·l>1 
Jto1, 1111 11 · '" cl I" 11ton· 
tlt.111 "' I 1111111111 1111<11 I till' 
( )fi.1111.1Jll1•,1d1·111 \,\\hit It 
lt. 1, .d"' g l\1 ·11 lh tnll11111-
cl11ll.11 cl1·f11 lh. 
l lt1· l 11itl'<i 'it,1!1'' l o111-
l1lll lio1111\\ lh\\ ,I\ l llJ>lt"-
p1·11t\, I t l' 111111111lw111 
1111 lllll 111''1 pn·,1<11·111 111 
p11111"' ' .1 h.d.1111 n I h11cl-
gl'I lljlllll t.1J...1 11g nt1111· ,111cJ 
1101 JO \l'.1r' cln1\11 tl11 
111.t<I 1111 ·11· \\Ill lw J>.1111. 
li111 till' 11lcl ' ·" 111g tit.it 
11111 \\ 11111111 " l'I lllll 111 till' 
111111 "' d1 gg111g till' lt11l1· 
cl1 "Jll'I h ,111 Ill.Ill' 
:'\1·. t1 I) 1'\"lT) clqi,11 l-
llll ' lll o111cl il(\t' IH \'\\ ill fau· 
' ig11i f1<·,1111 C'U( -, ,111d SOllll' 
"ill 1:1n· riillli11atio11 . \ 'l't-
t'l.111~· llt'ndits i' an l'X-
.imp ll' 1h.11 ''ill 11o t Ill' r ut. 
L x.1m pks of prn~1 . 11m 
to lw clin 1111.111·cl inrlucl1· 
tlw :'\,11io11<1I E ndrn, n w11t 
li11 tltt· 1\ 1 ts, :'\o C: hi ld 
I.d i lk h in cl .mcl l0(ll l'1g11 
, \ id,('!( . 
Rt'clt11 ing rl'gu l. 1t io11' 
• mcl b1·1 0111i11 g 1·1w 1g)- i11-
clq1l'nclt'l11 "ill .1l•m ntt'atl 
n 111n· jolis fiir . \n!l'1ira. 
J'llt' C:.111.i cl a to ' l1·xa-. 
pip t'li1w IH'l'd' to llt' built 
.111d op1·1.11 1on.il l'XJ>l'di-
11011,I\ .111cl 1101 cl1·l.1}1·cl 01 
stoppl'cl ,1, t ilt" nu 1 t' lll acl-
lllllli , 11.11 io11 is doin~. 
.\11 ot h l't "·'' to r l'cltll'\' 
11111·mplm 1111·111 . l 1·clun· 
till' cld11 it. .111d prm·ick 
111011· job, llll l ". S . 1 it i11·1i... 
is tn l l'clu11· li·g,11 i111mi-
g1.11io11. 111 n·11·111 )t'ill', 
.11>0111 I.:.! mi ll io11 e,n·1·11 
I ,11 cl-, h.1\l ' Jll ' t' ll i\,lll'ci 
<llltlll.il l\ .• 111cl 11101 (' th.ill 
CiO Jll'n 1·111 e,o to fon·il{ll-
1-r' \\hot ollll' lo till' l ' 11i1-
1·rl \to1l1'' .111cl to1kc· joli, 
lrolll .\ m1·111.111 t iti/1' ll'i. 
I ho1\l ' prnpo"·d .1 111ur.1-
t111111111. \\ 11h .1 ll'\\ 111i1101 
l'" l'Jllllllh. oil is,11i1114 
gn I'll l .lid' lltltd lll tl llll-
l"lll JllCJ\ llll'lll r.111· i' llll(kl 
1111· p1 ·111·111 ,\ 1111 ·1i1 .1 lt.h 
11111' 111 thl' 1110..1 hlw1.d 
lllllllll!,1.lllllll pc1li1 i1·, in 
th1· \\odd .. 111cl II is 11111!' 
li11 till' 111111•11, of thi ' 
COlln ll"\ lo J)I' , l( l lt t• h t". lcJ 
or lht' li1w fo r job s. \\'c 
a lso tll'l'ci lo to ta l!\ l' lld 
d iwrsity ' isa s :;o,ooo p l'r 
yea r , rl'clurl' r h a in mi-
g ratio n and cl rama 1ir a lly 
rl'clu n· .1syk·l'S .111cl rdi.1-
l{l't'' a nd tlwi r t mt~ 10 th l' 
L'.S. 1axp .1y1° r. 
3. Health care is an 
important issue for 
college s tudents, es-
pecially given the Af-
fordable H ea lth Care 
plan that extends cov-
e rage for thes e s tu-
dents - even thos e 
who are married and 
attending a universi-
ty. Wha t other issues 
of the health care 
progra.m will impact 
college s tudents now 
and in the future? 
I 'upp o l'I lh l' rq w.tl 
ol t ill' . \ffo rcl.1b k I lcaltl1 
C:.111· l'la11 b u t \\Olllcl sup-
pon l'l'CJllirinl{ 1 owragl' 
of -.1 ucl1·111s 011 .1 JM l l'l ll \ 
p u li1' u nt il t lt.11 -. tucl1·111 
n·.11 h t•s ;ig1· '.21>. 
4 . What focu s would 
yom· a d.minis tration 
give to s ocial is s ues 
wher e public policies 
go agains t s tric t reli-
gious b elie fs , s uch as 
a bortions, marriage 
a m endments and re-
lig ious liberty? 
, I opp osl' a b o rtion . 
N atio n a l R igh t w L irl' 
l'lllllllll' llcll'cl 111l' 0 11 111}' 
I 00 p('rrl'nt \'o ting re-
cord d uring my yra rs in 
C o ng n ·ss. I fo,·or a nd co-
sp .imore d le 1.,ri ~la1ion and 
r1u1st itulio 11a l amr nd-
llll'tll to clt'fit1 l' m a r riage 
.is h 1• it1(\ lll' t\\ l't' ll one 
man and onl' woman. I 
fi 1lly su p p ort rl'li !,riou~ lib -
l' rt )' and tilt' r ig ht to p ray 
a n d to a sst"mbk . 
5. Many students 
have enlisted in a 
branch of the mili-
tary in order to pay 
for college. With the 
recent defense cuts 
and force reduction, 
how arc you planning 
on protecting student 
veterans, National 
Gua rd members a nd 
ROTC cadets? 
Sul'h prnl{ra m s c <1 11 1101 
Ill' cxp•u Hkcl un ti l th l' 
b ucl(\t' t is ba l.111rl'cl . 
6. Why should a col-
lege s tude nt vote for 
you? 
[ .1 111 tht' only 1 a n d id .t lt' 
\dt h th1· rourag1· 11> 111ak1· 
tl1t• l" ll lS lll't"t''iS,ll') ( O )),tl-
, ll ll'l" tht• Jill{il{t' I IHI\\ .111cl 
to -,1,1 r1 r l'cluring t lw cl1·b1 
'" tocl.t) \ -; 111d1· 111s \\i ll 
1101 f: 1re r;1J ,11 11i1y in f11-
1u 1T \l'.ll'S. 
Electoral college votes by state 
3 3 
3 
3 
5 
6 9 6 
5 
0 
Romney leads 
Leaning toward Romney 
• Obama leads 
Leaning toward Obama 
Electoral votes from 2012 swing states 
Electoral Votes Colo. Fla. Iowa Nev. N.H. N.C. Ohio Va. 
' Obama 0 0 6 6 4 0 18 0 
Romney 9 29 0 0 0 15 0 13 
This poll was updated from politico.com as of Oct. 29. 
According to the site, Obama has a narrow edge over Romney. 
N.J. 14 
Del 3 
Wis. 
IO 
0 
,. 
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presidential candidates 
Mitt Romney prepares to reform 
Republican presidential nominee hopes for new job creation, tax breaks and reduced stress on the military 
Tyl<•r Eacho 
IJH'OllhO 11 lihl'rt)'.l' llu 
Rqrnblir.111 p1r, id1·1ui.tl ranclicl.11e .111cl 'illrc1·ss l11l bmi-
111•,,m,111 .\ litt Ro111111') \\ .1s born to hllmbll' b1·gi1111i11gs in 
lktrnit. .\ l.111 h 12. I lJ 17 . 
i\rn>rcli11g tll (;°'" Ro111m·y's \l't'bsi tl', his fat hl'I', C:l'org1· 
Rrn11111· ~ . .1pp11·111i1cd .1, a la th 
,111d pl.l\ lt'I I ;11 jll'llll'f' ,111(1 
sold .111111111111111 p.1illl 
lid011· bl'g11111i11g .l l.t-
11·1·1 th.it l1·cl lum to 
li1·nmlt' tlw lwad Ill 
. \ ml'rn .111 .\ loturs 
.111cl. 1·n·11111.tlh. tlw 
go\ l' llHll of .\I 11 hi-
1.\•lll .\ Int Ro111111·\ 
lc.111wcl fro111 his L1-
tlw1 \ h.11 cl '' 01 k. 
Ro1111ll'\ m.11 r icd his 
''iii· .. \ 1111, in l 'llilJ. Thi' 
two 
\\I'll' arq11.1i11t.lll1TS i11 
dc11w11t.1n srltool liu1 11 \l'l years later at .1 Ii il'nd\ ho1t\I' 
and ))l'ga11 .1 lll11g-l.1sti11g rdationship. 
. \1 rmding to hi' '' l'b'iitl'. Ro111tll') gr.1dll.tt1·d from 
lhigh.1111 Ymmg l '11i\l'rsit) in I <J7 I and \\l'll t 1111 Ill 1·,1111 
ckgll'I"' from I I.in .1rcl l..t\\ .incl 1 lan«ll cl Bll'>i111•ss ~1 houl. 
I le l wg.111 '' 01 king "' ,1 bll'>im·ss romuham bd011· lw 1 11-
fln111clt-cl thl' im cs111w111 firm Bain C:api1.1l rn I ClH I. • \ 1 rn1 d-
ing to 11111110111111'\I 1•ntrnl.rom, 13ai11 Capital h.1s hdp1·cl 
to l.1u111 h 1>1 11·l>111lcl m11rc th.111 I 00 comp.111i1·s, irn lllcling 
Stapl1·,, B1 ight I lmizo11s and ' I hl' Sports. \ llthm it). 
\\'ith tl11· Salt L ike C:it\ 0 1) mpirs 011 tl11· w 1g1· 111' rnl-
l.11N· 111 I IJCllJ, Romm·y ''.is askl'd to 1.1kt· on:1 lw1.tU'>I' of 
his 1·xreptio11;1l b11sint's' ba1 kground. ,\ rrorcling 10 hi' \\1·b-
'itc. thl' g.1111n h:1cl 1H·1·11 i11\'0l\'l'd in a bicl-rig1-,ri11g ,r,111cl.tl , 
spon,or' \\t'l't' l11·1·i11g, and thl' budget w.1s in till' rt'd. Thi' 
attarks ol' Sqit. 11, 200 I cn«1t l·d a .,t•nuity 11iglt1111an· ,111cl 
had \llllll' oll icia l'i q11 l's l io11i ng wlw1lwr 10 t'\'t·n !told th l' 
Oly111pirs in tl w L nitcd Sta1t·s. 
R111111wy s1· t Oll i to stra ighll'll things 0111. ,\ U'ording to 
lti' \\1•hsit1·, lw 11'\':tmpecl thl' oq.{anizaticm\ lt•• tclt'rship , 
tri11m11·cl tlw budg1·1 and restorl'd public rnnficl1·111T. I le 
al'o owrs,t\' .111 1111pn·n·cll' 11trd securit) 1nobili1..1ti1111 to .1s-
.,lll (' l ht• ... 1fi·t) or tlw .nhkt1•s and thl' millions or \ io,itor ... 
Rom11t'\ '' ·" t'l1·1 tl'cl Go\Trnor of :'\ lass.1rhu,c1t o, in ~002, 
.ttTmding. to his '' 1·h.,itl'. T hl' 'it.Ill' ''as in cli ... m .1\, it'> bucl-
gt•t \\ils out ol hal.1rn t'. ' lwndinl{ "•" \CMri11~ •• 111d 1,1,q>.l)t'ls 
'' 1·n· Ila\ ing 111on· in l.tXt'' for diminishing sl'n irl's .• \ t 1 01 cl-
ing 10 11n1trn11wm 11•11tral.rom, ' ' ith tin· st.Ill' t'< 0110111) in 
.1 tailspin .111cl husi11t·s,1·s dosing or 1 u1ti11g bat k on im 1·st-
1111•nts, Ro111111·y lm1111{ht st.Ill' spending unclt•r control, re-
strnct111 ing and r11nsolid ati11g gowrn1111·111 progra1us. l·:1r-
ing a st:t lt' l1·gislatll re dominated by D1·nwcTats, Ro11 1111')' 
\ 't'llwcl mon· tlt.111 BOO bills in an at ll'mp1 tu bri ng l'1111s1·1v•1-
ti\'t' priucipks to thl' 'ilal t' go\'l: rnmen t. I ll' was .ii •It' lO 1·li111-
i11.11 1· a :i bi ll ion cll'fki t ,,·itho11t borrowinl.{ or raio,ing taxt·s. 
i\rrorcling to his \11•b,ite, the !inancia l d io,1 ipli1w proddt•d 
under Ro111111')'\ k .1d1'nh ip ' ' "" eso,1•mial fin· an t'l'OIHllllic 
lt'l'll\'l'l} in .\ l,1-.,,1t hlt\t'lls. During his term, \\h it h rndccl 
in 2007, tlw ' ta11· u n1•mplo) ml'n t rate ll·ll from 5.b to I. 7 
p1•rr1•11t and .\ l.1">.1r hllst' tts gainl'd tens of tho11s.mds of 
llt'\' jobo,. 
. \ rcmding 10 hi.; \11•hsi tl', Rom1W) .llld his ''ill· haw fiw 
-,ons, .ill or'' hom .irl' grown men. Thl') also haw I H grancl-
r hildrl'11 . 
EACH O i., a n asst. u ews editor. 
1. According to finaid. 
org, the c urrent to-
tal s tudent loan debt 
is at over $1 trillion. 
What is your plan to 
h elp s tudents obtain 
the quality educa tion 
they need in order to 
h e lp them compete 
better in the job mar-
ket? 
i\nwrira \ t racli tion.il 
l'OllllllUlli l) ,111cJ fillll·\l'.11 
rolkg1•, .irl' tlw lwart of 
our 11.1tion \ highn l'clu-
ca tion system. I lm\l'\'1'1. 
a flood or rl'dna I dol-
la rs is clri\'ing up t11itio11 
.111cl burcll'ning 100 111,111\ 
young ;\nwrirans '' ith 
substam ial dt'bt and too 
f(·,, opportunitit•.,, .\11'.111-
\\'hik. othl'r moclt•ls ur 
.1ch amwl skills 11.1i11ing 
.ire bl'unning 1·n·r 1111111· 
import.ml lO sun t'" in 
thl' . \ nll'rican t'< onmm, 
.111d Ill'\' cd11catiu11.tl in-
stitutiom ''ill be n·q11i11·cl 
lO fill those role-.. :'\l itt 
Ro111111·y\ propos1·cl n -
fiirms ''ill spur 1hc ,1n t'"· 
a fforcla bil it) . i 111111\·;11 ion 
.111cl transpan·11cy 1ll'1·clcd 
to itddrl'ss all of tlws1· 
1 hall1·11g1·s. 
Firs!. he would '' mk 10 
strl'ngthl'11 .111cl simplil\ 
till' flnanci,tl .1icl systl'lll 
b) rnmolicbti11g cluph1 .1-
ti\'l· and owd) n1111pl1·' 
programs '' ithi11 th1· D1·-
p.1rtnwnt or Ecl11c .11io11. 
.111d he would forlls tlH· 
D1•p.irtn11·nt 011 l,'l\ ing 
o,tudrnts .111d 1:1111ili1•0, '.\ ith 
fi11.111 ri.tl nct'd 1h1· .1pp111-
priat1· i11fi1rm<ttion .iliout 
1ompktio11 .111cl p1Tsl\-
lt'lll'I', loan rl'p.t) 1111·111 
r.1 1 1·~. fu ttm· earnings ,111cl 
otlw1 indicator .... This \dll 
lwlp Ctmilit's i11tdlig1·11 th 
'' 1·igh ti ll' risks .111cl I lt'll-
d 1i.. or tlw lll<lll) optirn10, 
,1\'ail.tbh· to them , 1.11lw1 
th.111 limiting d10i11 ·0, 
through puni1in· n·gllla-
tiono,. S1Toncl, h1· would 
\\ dtllllll' pri\ iltt'-\1'{ tlll 
p.irt it i pat ion i 110,tt·. u I 
or pushilll,\ it ,l\\ ·')· .111cl 
third, hl' ''011lcl rqibn· 
burcknsonw 1 l'g11l.1-
1io11 wit h i11110\·atio11 and 
1·ompl'l i1io11. T his \\ill 
l' IH'OUl'agl' ll lilt'kl'l t'lll l') 
by inno\'a ti\'l' 111·1,· l'chu •t-
tion moclds, 1·111phi1 0,iz1· 
o,kill a ttai 111111•11t instl'.tcl 
or 1i11 w spl'nt in tht• d.tss-
100111, and s11ppo11 11·-
wa1 ch and clt·1·dopnw111 
\\'t• must rq>t'i il 1011ft1.,i11g 
and 1111111·c·t·.,.,,ir) n ·gul.t-
ti1111., 1 hat primarily '>l'I\ 1· 
10 drin· cchts highl't and 
1qil.1n· thl'm ''ith 111111-
1111111-sl'ml' rdorms t h.11 
1·11S11n· appropriate stu-
cll'nt Olll l'Oll1 l'S, 
2. What will be your 
top three p riorities 
for getting the econo-
my moving? 
Tht' liro,l p riori!) of .1 
Romllt') ,1dmi11i ... 11.1tion 
''ill bt· to ... 1n·11g-thl'11 tlw 
miclclk dass b) n1·•tti11g 
12 mill iou nt'\\ j1ili., .t11cl 
gl' tt ing our t"I Oll<>lll) g-u-
i11g ag.1in . .\l it1 Rolllnt') 
' 'i ll rl'b11i lcl the f(rn11cla-
tiu11s or tht' i\11w1 ir.111 
1·ronomy 011 till' p1 in-
riplt· '> or frl'l' t'll ll'l'jl l i'il', 
h.11 cl "ork .lllcl in um·;i-
tiun. ll is pl.tn sn·ks to 
1rd11n· t.1Xt·s. ' Jll'lldi11g. 
II II lll'('{'SS.11') I q~11 l.1t ion 
.111d ind liTtiw gm1·111-
1111·111 progranh. I 1 o,t'l'ks 
to im rcas1· t 1.tcl1 . 1·111-rg1 
p111cl11nion, h11m.111 1.1pi-
1.tl ,111cl l.1brn rl1 xil11lit\. It 
l'lllpll\\ l'IS st.tll's 11\Stl',lcl 
of 1 l.uming th.11 the f(·d-
1·1.tl gon•1111111·11t h.1s tilt' 
' ol11tio11 to t'\'IT\ prnhll'lll 
. \ m . \ 1111·111 .111 Ii' mg 
thrnugh tl11' lTOIHllllll 
t 110,1., ''ill 1111nwcli.111·h 
ll'lng11i11· tlw W\1Tit1 nl 
1h1· bn'<tk th.11 :'\ lilt Rum-
Ill'\ p1opos1·-. frrn11 11111 
l"llllt'llt COlll'I'. J 11• i ... I .tll-
ing fi11 .t h1ncl.11111·111.il 
1 h.tngt• in \\ .1.,hi11gto11 \ 
\'II'\\ of IHI\\ 1·11111011111 
gm\' th .111cl prmpl'rit\ .111· 
.11h11•\1·d , ho\\ 1oh' .111 
111'.lll'cl .mcl hm' go\ 1·111-
llll'llt 1.111 .. 11pprn t thn 1· 
l'llcll'.l\~11", , It i ... It Olli I' 
,1 dl'q>h n1ll'l'l'\,11in· 11·-
1L1111 lo p11li1 i1•, th.11 h.1\1' 
'l'l'\l'cl 11111 l1,1tioll \\I II 
.t11cl .1 highh .1111bitlllll\ 
clqi.1111111· frn111 tlw p11h-
ri1·s o l 11111 ru111'11l ll';Hln-
' hip. Ill , hlll l. It i-. .1 pl.111 
II I g1·1 .-\ 1111'1 i1 ,1 IJ.11 k lo 
\\ ()) k. 
3. H e alth care is a n 
importa nt issu e for 
college s tude nts, es-
p ecially give n the Af-
fordable Health C a r e 
plan that extends c ov-
erage for thes e s tu-
dents - even thos e 
who arc married and 
a ttending a univers i-
ty. Wha t othe r issues 
of the h ealth care 
program w :J impact 
college s tudents now 
a nd in the future? 
Pn·, icl1 ·111 c >h.1111.1 t·n-
.11 11·cl .t ~ 1nll11H1 li·d1·1.tl 
1.1k1·m1·1 ol 11111 ll .1tio11\ 
)lt'.1lth I ,tit \\'\lt'lll, clri\'-
ing 11p 1 °'"· lo\\ 1·1 ing 
q11 .tlit\ ,111d I 1•d111 i11g .ll'· 
('('"· ) Ill' l,t\\ llll)lOSl'' 
111,1\\ l\ I' (,!'- 1111 l'l 'ilSI'' 
Oil 111idcllt 1 l.t" l:111uli1·-., 
sla, h1•1, 11·1111liur,1·11w11h 
fiir clonrn ' .tlld hospi tal' 
,111cl li111ih t hoit I'S fi>1 )l•l-
ti1•11ts. 1.,p.111,iw frd1·1 al 
11 1.1mla11·0, .11lcl cmtl~ g1>\'-
1·1111lll'l ll 1rg11l.11i1111' \\'ill 
fi111·1· ll1tlli1111s ot' 1\ 1111'1 i-
1 ,u p, 11111 111 tl11·ir hl';tlth 
rm 1·1.1g1· "hilt· 1·m111li11g 
111illi111 h n1n11· in .t rn1111-
hli11g .\ kd11 .ticl p1 og1 .1111 
l 'h1111.11l'h, tlw I.\\\ I.iii , 
lwt iltl\1' II is built 011 till' 
1cl1·.1 1h.11 \\',1, hillgte111 pol-
llll l.111-, 1 .111111on· 111mp.1' -
'101l.11t·h .111cl dl11 i1·111h 
111.111.1g1· ln·.tl th 1 .111· tlt--
l'l'illlll' 1h.111 ( .111 p.tti1·111', 
J;11111l11·, ,111cl drn IOI\. 
(;m. Ro111 1H')' I l'j1·ns thi ' 
IJt111·.11111.tt it , \ \'.1,hi11g-
to11-knows-l11·, t .tpprn.11 h, 
.tlld h1· is I Ollll lli t1 t•cl Ill 
rqw.d1 11g tlw pn·sid1·11t \ 
111·.dth 1.11 t• I.I\\ lwgi1111i11g 
1111 his first d,t\ ill of1111'. 
But tltal j., not ··111111gh. 
1111' l h.1ll1·ng1•\ l.11 111g 
Olli nation\ lw.tl1h 1 .111· 
, ,·,11·111 ''ill 1·xi,1 1T1·11 ill~ 
11·1 Oh.1111.1t .111· h." 1>1·1·11 
1qw.1l1·cl . l'h.11 is \\ h\ 
Cm. 1{0111111·) h.ts Jill i 
frirn .ml .1 pl.t11 10 1 l'pl.111· 
tlw p11·siclt-ll t \ f ullcl.11111·11-
1.d h f1,t1\l·cl I.I\\ 11 i., pl.111 
fill tlo,t'S Oil l\h'.l (l' I p.11i1·11t 
( l1t1i1 I' .t11cl I Olli ml. ltn\ l'I 
rosts .111cl hl'tt1·1 .11T1 's-
li11 t'\ 1-r\ 1\ 11wri1 .111 I I 1s 
pl.111 1·111prl\\ C'I' p.itil'l1ts 
,111cl l:1111ili1·, ,111d I d0111ts 
insu1<111t 1· 111.11 k1·1' to 1·111-
phi1,i11· f.tit I Olll)ll'llllllll 
,1ncl 0,(111111.( I Oll \lll\ll'I '. 
Olli lw.1lth 1.111· 1 h.tl-
l1·11g1·s 1.111 h1· 11,nl \\llh· 
out .1 fi·dn.tl 1.1k1·m ·1·1 111 
the t•11t111· ,,,11 m Co, 
R01n111'\ ·• pl.111 Jln''l'1Y1·, 
\\h.11 "\\olklllg \dlllt 11·-
f111111111g till' ,11 1'.I\ th.II .Ill 
l ll okl'l 1. 
4 . Wha t focu!> would 
your a dminis tratio n 
give to s ocial issu es 
where public policies 
go agains t s t r ict 1·cli-
gious b elie fs, s u ch a!t 
a bortions, marr iage 
ame ndmen ts a nd re-
ligious libe r ty? 
I .llJU(l'd 1.(11\ C'l lllllt' IJl 1' 
lu11cl.1m1·1Jt.d tn melt\ 1cl11.1I 
fil'l'clOlll I lllll' .lllcl lllllC 
.11.?.lln. hrn\I·\ 1·1. Prn1-
cll'nt ( )IJ,1111.t It.is .,llll\\ 11 
. 1 bl.II.lilt clis11·g.11d 101 1111 
nghts of' 1digiom 111.,tt111-
1i111ls 10 .11 t in ~ H n11cl.11111· 
''ith thl'ir c<Hl\11 liom .tnd 
i.,.,111·d 11·.l.(1 il.1tio11' th.II 
nol.111· tht•o,i• llhllllllll1ll \ 0 
1rhgi1111s fl l'l'l l11111 h11 
c,,1111ph-. till' C >h.1111.1 .11l-
111111i-t1.tt11>11 .11111.dh ,,1id 
1h.ll ll h.td t 111 pm' 1·1 t• 1 
11·1l .1 1 h1111 h "hm11 It h.td 
to ,1111'Jlt .1, ,1 mi11is11·1 
.md 1h.11 It 1 ould wt ond-
g111·" ,I I htlll h\ It .lstlllS 
lot d1 ·1 iclmg ,11 1111·0111· "·'' 
not q11.ill11l'd to 111 .t 111 i11-
i, t1 ·1 1 lus ''·"so 11111 1.1 
l\l'lllh 1h.1t tht '-l11p11'1lll 
C:ot11 t 111t1·cl llll.llllllllHl.,h 
.1g.1i11, t till' 1111· ... 1cl1·111\ 
pmi 11011, IJ-0 \ llC I P11 ·, 1-
cl1·111 Oli.tm.t h.1., 1-...1wd 
Ob.1111,11 .tit I tdt ·s I h.11 
1(1111· 1d1g11111' im1i1 111io11s 
to p.t\ 101 11111t1.11q1ti1111 
.11111 till' llll>l lllllg-.1ft1·1 
pill. \\ h11 h \ 111l.tt1· thl' tt·~ 
lll'ts 1J[ th1·11 l.111h . 
J>11·,1dt lit ( >li.1111.1 h." 
,tlsll lim I'd 1111lho11 ol 
, \lllt'l 11 ,Ill' \\ho h,I\ I' 
cl1·q 1h-hdd It hg11111 Ill>· 
)t'I llOllS Ill .tbllltlllll Ill 
... 11l "icl111· .ti){)} t lllll pt fl\ id-
ITS .tlld ,1(1\-111 ,lll'S l111th 
i11 .\11wri1 .t .111cl o\ t'l 't""· 
,\, p11·sid1·111, :'\1111 
R0111111·\ \\ill \\'lll k to ll'-
p1'itl C >11.1 111.11.111 .111cl, 
in t Ill' illll'l llll , 11'\'t 1k1· 
Oliam.11 .111·\ 111,111d.111·s 
Oii 1 l'ligio11\ illo, (l(lltilJlh, 
I It• \\ill ,tl,ll, IJ\ l',11 11-
ll\ 1' 1>1d1 I ll'llht.111 1111' 
:'\k,110 C:ll\ J>llli1\ .11111 
1·1111 ll(lt-t .ti l1111di11g 101 
J>l.11J11nl P.111·11thlll 11 l. 
:'\ Jiu Rollllll '\ \\Ill lui11g 
.\ 1111'111 ii li.11 k to tho t 111l-
' tit11tio11.tl icl1·.tl 11( ,1 11111 
i11·cl ll'cln.tl gon 1111111·111 
lhill dtW\ 110( 11111 lll lt ' Oil 
incli\ idu.tl, 1 digirn" I 11'l'-
du111s. 
5 . Many s tudt>nt!t 
have enlis ted in a 
bra n ch o f the m ili-
tary in o rder to pny 
for college. With th t> 
recent d efense cul'> 
and force r eduction, 
how a rc you planning 
on protecting s tudent 
ve tera n s, Nationa l 
Guard mcn1bc1·s a nd 
ROTC cadets? 
( )b.1111.1 \ 
111,1.,.,l\t dd1·110,1• l lltS h,I\'(' 
h1t tl11 \111wcl forn•, 
h.11 d I ht 1 111' .tffrrt n -
1'1 \ lllll' \\ )11 1 I\ Ill 11nil(11111 
1u h.ts ''11111 tlw 1111itl111n, 
1111 h1di11g ' t11d1·11 i.... :'\.1-
t11111.tl (;u.11d .ind R1·-
' 11\1·s .111cl 1ct1•1.t11s .\Int 
R1J1111111 will 1 t ' \ nw th1 
)ll 1·,1cl1·11t \ cll'f\·11-1· (lib 
.111cl .tdd I IHl.(HlO trnops 
to till lllllll.11 \ J'h.ll \\ 11l 
111 lp t ·"t' tlw str.1111 011 
tho,1· g1011p' Ill \ llllll 
llll)Hllt,lllt \\ ,l\ S hr-,t . 
II 11·cl1H 1's sin·" oil till' 
:\.1tio11.tl ( ;11.ml .mcl Rl'-
' l'l \1''· \\hit h h.l\I' lil'-
q1lt'11th b1Tll t .tlll'cl to 
, 1·n i11· d1111ng thl' p.1,t IO 
11 .11 ' I 1 .tllm" guillcl'-
111111 .111cl 11·,1'1'11, 1' mon 
111111' .II h111111 \\llh thl'n 
t.11111111·, .111d tn < ontillul' 
tlll'il I ,}I C'l'l' ,llJcl l'Chll ,1-
llt >II It .ti Jo\\ ' l h1J'I' t .1d1•ts 
in 1111 RC> I ( '' ith lwt11'l 
oppo1 tlllllllt '' Ill rom-
1111"1011 111 tlw 1111h1.1n 
.1111 I 1',ll 11 RC) I (: SI hlll.11-
, 111ps .\ !mt imprn l.lllth . 
sll 1pp111g t hi' pn·s1cl1·1Jl \ 
ddrtto,c• I llh \\di Pll'\ ('Ill 
lll.t" i\ I' I IOllp l.l\"Of]~, 
\\ hi1 h l\!Jlilcl h.11111 .tll 
tl111•1• o t' tl1t1\I g111u1i- .111cl 
l''lll'I i,i))\ 'tl.1111,l [)top,11t-
llll'llt Ill \ l'(l'l.lll' \fl.111 ... 
th .11 is .tl 11 .11 l~ 11111 khni.: 
11ucl1·1 .111 i11lh1' of 111 '' 
\ ". \ \111·1.tll .\ll,111s ··1 11'-
t<lllll'I S 
6. Why s h ould a col-
lege !tludcnt vote fo1· 
you ? 
J>11 .,jd1·11t C >ham.1 '' i'h-
t'' \\t' \\ottld lo1 g1·t .tl in11t 
till' J.1, t )lllll \(',)IS ,llld till' 
toll tl11 \ h,tn t.1k1·11 1111 
t'\t'l\d.t\ \11J1Tlt .Ill \ Ii 
i, llll \\t>lldt I Ith liHll 
\l'.tl'> Ill lltl111 h.1\ t l>t't'll 
.t d1,,1ppoi11t1111·111 li11 .ti ) 
ol us .• 11111 thl'\ h.1\ 1• lit'l'll 
.t t .tl.l .11 oph1 lot 'llllll ol 
11, \1111 R1111u1t·\ lwh1 \"t•, 
Ill \1111 111 .1 I It ht h1 \ ('' 
1h.11 hlw1 l\. 11pp11n1111it\ 
,11111 ht'I' t'llll'l pli\I• h,1\1' 
!I'd to l'" " )H'ii l\ .11111 
'"l'lll,\lh lit lt>lt .tllcl \\ill 
I 11 I o,{) .tg.tlll , \11 11'1 ll ,1, 
h11\\ I'\ t' I, lllll' l l.tk1· clt-11-
Sl\ t' ,(( (lllll lll lt11l IJ,11 k tilt' 
n1i,g111d1·cl p11l1111•s of till' 
1.1 ... 1 It Hll '1',llS, l'lllPO\\ t'! 
Clltl 1 ltll• 'lh .111cl lt'O,(llll' 
tht• lo1111d.1111111' of' otll 
ll.tlltJl l\ st11·11g1h 
' I l1t l11111 1cl. 11 i1 >1 h of' 
tllll 11.1111111\ 'tll llgth .111· 
.i I()\ 1• "' lil11·1 t\ .11111 .1 
pi111tt'1'l lll l( 'pi1 11 ol 111-
lll>\ ,tt 11 111 .111d t 11',lll\ ll\ , 
I h1·,t• \ .tltlt'S 111111'1-
itn I II om lllll lo1111cl1 ·1-, 
.md 1•11tl11ulll'd h\ .tll 1d111 
t ,11114 111 0111 sh1111·, '1 l'k-
111g 11ppo111111tl\ h.t\t' 
1n.1d1 tl11 l 11111·rl S1.111·-. 
tl11 lllll'>l )lll\\t'illll 11.1-
ti<lll Ill 1111 111 .,tt >I\ ol till' 
\\t>ild 1'111 (' .lit' till' 1,tl-
lll"> \1111 R<l111111 ·1 lwh1·\1'' 
\\Ill I l'S(tlll lllll 11,llillll (Cl 
)ll °'Jll'I it1. 
Editor'i,. Note: 
1111 I .111'\\l'I' \\I'll' 
p1q1.11t cl II\ \!tu R11111-
11t" , 1:111 111111 C1J1111111t-
11·1 
ION 
Romney says 'bye' to Big Bird 
J acoh 'li-lll•r<; 
j11•ll1·r" <I lilll'tly.1•cl11 
I 111 goinv Ill ''"P 
tl 11 s1tlhicl\ Ill l'B'-t .. 
1111, \lolll 111• Ill II 1111 1 
\1111 R1111 11 1C'\ ha' 
I oll l\l'cl llj>lei.11 .tllH lllg 
"ie·,,1111t '-t111 e'I \1tppoll -
1 I 11.1 11011\\ tcle· 
I lo\\t'\'l' I ellll I tilt" 
tltc 111rie '' 1g111111·cl. 1111' 
1 llllll XI ol R11n 111t'\ \ 
,1,tte·111t 111 he Ip pro-
\ td1 the lm:g1·1 p11 1111! . 
" ( \\Ill l'ii111 111,111 .tll 
prng1.11 m lJ\ tl11s t1·st, 
i I ti It'\ rllln 't p;iss i I. ls 
tltt p1en.(t ot1 11 so cri1i1 .tl 
11' \\llt lh lio11rn, 111g 
11111111 \ !tom ( :hi11o1 lo 
P"' fill 11.1 i\11cl ii' 111 11 . 
f' ll gl'I 11d 11( II ( )!i;1111-
.1t <lit'\ Oil Ill\ list,• 
R1111111C'\ ,,ml cl11 1111g 
tlu 111 ' 1 cl1·li.111 
" 1'111 'e11n . .)11 11 ... 
I mtt'acl of cll'ba1-
i11g tlw 1:11 ts and tht' 
11 1,tin po1111s, Oli.1111.1 \
11·sp1m\t to Ro111111·~ 's 
Sl.llt'lllt'lllS i11d11clt•cl ,Ill 
.tll<l! k acl ll'at11ring Big 
Bird of' St·s•ttnt· S11 1·1·1. 
.. Big, ) 1·llo\\, .i 1111·11-
•11 I' Ill O lli ('('0110111\ 
~litt Romn1·) k111l\\ s i1 
is not \\1,111 S111·1·t \\l' 
111·1·cl lo \\ orn .tll1J1tl, 
11 \ S1·s.11111· St11TI." thr 
.id 11.r. r.1to1 s.iicl. 
B1 i.111 ~ lo11topoli 
a11d Str\t' C:ltagg.1ri 
of C:BS i'\1·,,., 11·prn t1·d 
th.it PBS 1'\ 1·11 .iskl'CI 
f(11 till' ;tCl\t'tliSl'llH'ltl 
10 ' top li1·1 a11st· th1y 
clicl ltc>I '' ,1111 tlt1· shcJ\\ 
to lw polit iri1.1·cl. 
go\'ernnient pay~ the 
hills. The media has 
no inrcnti<•e to bill' the 
hand that feeds it. 
" PBS programming, 
from 'Tcletubbics' 10 
' 
1ewsl lour,' has been 
C'litirizt•cl for its sup-
posl'cl liberal bias," 
~kreclith Blake or the 
Li\ Times said. 
It is n·nainly wonh 
wondering whether 
gowrnment subsidiz-
ing acids merit the pub-
lic's perception of PBS. 
Despite claims to 
the romrnt) ', Big Bird 
is not in any imminent 
danger. DemocraLs, in 
an attempt to distract 
\'Ult-rs from the real is-
SUl'S, arc simply using 
him as a blatantly false 
scare tactic. 
On llw broader 
Rll111111' cll1t1t111wc l. 
' 1'111 l.(tllll!'' Ill slllp tl 11 
\ll iJ,1cl\ 111 l'B~ ... 
( )1H' 1:1r1 ti 1,11 has 
lin·n 111i....,1·cl ll) both 
sicl1·s is 1h,11 Big Birclis 
i11 1111 cl.111gr1 of going 
1·x1i1111. i\111} Bingh.1111 
ol 1 \BC: i\'1·\\ s 1r p11111·cl 
th.it 11r .11 h .di ll111ding 
fi11 S(·sa1111· Su l't'I is 
ft o lll p ii \ .!It' ' Olll'C't'S. 
BL E Al\'D YEI.LO\\' 
ht• go1tl'? 
C:1u.\1 1v1. C:m1~1oi-., 
\ \ 'ill Big Bird soon 
scale, PBS iLself' docs 
1101 have any inherent 
right to exist. The ba-
sic principle of capi-
talism and free market 
1·nterprise is that busi-
m•sscs must fare the 
ronscquenl't'S of their 
derisions. tr a business 
is run properly, it "~II 
most likdy succeed. If 
1101, it will most likely 
fail. II is not the gov-
l'rnnwnt 's job to piny 
kinhrntakl·r in 1he lmsi-
ness world. . 
R1111 1111·' \ c ri 11 ·11.1 
fo l I llllllll.( Sj>l' llcl llll\ 
1' ' ohcl .• 11111 "( >lia111-
.u .111· " .111 l"\ol lllplt 
of .1 p111g1o1111 tit.i t 
\\e111lcl s,1\1' ,1 lot ol 
llltllll'\ ti' t 111 PB~ \\,IS 
111st .1 s11l1 11111t Ill till' 
1 111111•\l ol dw cl1·li.111·, 
.111cl 1111t I hi Ii 11 . ti poi 11 l 
111 Re111111t·\ , 1·111111111 111 
1di11111' 
C )IJ.in1<1 clicl 1101 clt--
li. 111· Rllltt11t') \ 11i tl'ri.1 
Im 111<1no1 L,ri 11g s1wncli11g 
rn d11· 111.1j111 nils Ro111-
IH'\ pmpost·cl . lnslrad, 
( )\,.1111.1 1 host• Ill go 
tlw n nllt' of' t'll1t1lio11.1l 
.tpp1·al .111cl Sll .I \ \ 111,111 
.111.11 t.;., 10 clis1r;111 \·01-
1·rs h om 1he· n ·. tl i,,11 1·, 
Itel\\ to 111.tll.tl(I' tlw 
cl1•IJ1 I I i'il\. 
1111· U.S. buclg1·1. The 
hudg<'t for 11 11' Public 
l1maclr as1ing C:o111-
111ission 111;11 funds PBS 
and 'atio11,1l Public 
Radio is I I 'i 111illiun, 
acrnrcling 10 Elizabl'tl1 
Flor k or L1.S. !\('\\ s. 
or iaxpil} l'I' fi.11 tcls for 
PBS I .'.{5 per pl'r-
son per } l'ar) goes to 
local stations, many 
of which s1•1yc rural 
an·as, whl'rl' losing 
l'uncling would mean 
stations going dark," 
I ,l'\'ar Burton said in 
an an idt· on C:N 1• 
I .tk1·h 
1111111gh1 11p 11111 lw-
e .111" Ro1tt11C'\ \\ ,llllt'cl 
111 11 t II .is .1 \! .1p1·gei.ll , 
In 11 I w1 .111 1 · ti tc c le ·I i.111 · 
11111cle 1.tltll .J 1111 l.l'lt-
11 I, lt.111 111 I'll ,I 111'\\S 
.111t hill 1111 PB~. ;i11d 
it 1\1,Hlt I'll\! (Cl t. tlk 
.tl1111tl II 11 1 tit.ti '1t11.1-
I ion. 
D1·spi11· this. tltt'rl' 
\ \I ' ll ' SOllll' \ lightl} 
1111111· l1·1.('ili111;111· (()11-
!'l'l llS .tlm111 tlw PBS 
,p1· 11clin14 c '" '· 
·1 11<' icl1·a I hat SOl11l'-
1hing is just .1 small par1 
or Lill' buclgrt is \\hat 
got tla· l '.S. in1u 1his 
nlt'ss i11 tht· lirst plarl'. 
EnT} nll IO thl' h11dgi ·t 
rou1us. ·ind PBS will 
rn1ai11l} not b1· thl' 
0111} t .1s11.1lty. 
Ewn if 1 rue. l his 
statt'llll'lll only shows 
that tlw gon ·rnme111 
should not li111d PBS. 
Onl' of 1hc key as-
lH'rls of this nation is 
tht• rxisll'ntT or a fi'l'l' 
press. i\ primary pur-
post· or till' 1111·dia is to 
hold the gowrnnwnt 
an·ountabk. This is 
not clom· whl·n the 
· In this time of' mas-
siw debt , PBS muM bl' 
allowt·d to eitlll'r sink 
or swim, and Romnl'}' 
is correct in saying that 
1he gowrnnwnt ncl'cls 
lO Sll'p OUl of th l' Wa}: B.11 kns of PBS 1111t1· 
1h.11 till' .tlllll\1111 or 
'P• · 11 clin~ tl1;11 ''mild 
Iii· 1111 is 111inirn.1l r om-
p.11 1'CI w 1 lt1 · n·,1 of' 
t\1101 hl'I ol~jn· 1 ion is 
.thnut tlw ani.·n PBS 
l UIS \\01tld h.t\'I' 011 
tel1·\ i.,ion stations. 
"'l'ht• \ ilSl 111.~jlllil }' 
TELLERS is an 
opinion writer. 
Ads are annoying, not aiding, voters 
Campaigns are now having to find alternative methods to reach out to their audience 
\\hum)' R111lwd'01·d 
"1·u1h1·1·fonl:.! 11 lilll'l'l)'·•·clu 
l111s 1 .1111p.1114n st ,1se111 It.ts 
lc.11111e•d lilt'\! .tp.tl1l1• lt 111·1-
111·1 .1eh1·1 11sing. l1·.1cl111g o1.J1il\ 
}1112 l 1m1·1sil\ nl Pcn11-
" h ollllol '(11th [Cl .lll llCllll ll't' 
1h.11111t111 tlt.tn llO p1·n1·111 ol' 
\1 111·111 .111 .1d11li... d1•1t·st being 
1o11g1·1nl ll\ li111·11w1 poli1 i1.1I 
.11h1·111s1•1111·111s. 
S111 It h.111nl 111 pnli11r.1I 
.1d\ e·11i-.111g It.ts g1·111·1.1tnl .1 
s111.1ll t h.1111.(1'. hrn\l'\'t'I ( :.1111-
p.lll.(lh h.1\1' IH·1·11 lt111 n l 10 
ch-.. Cl\t 'I .t lit'\\ \\ol\ (ti .1pp1'.tl 
Ill , \ 1tlt'l II .tlh. I ll lt'l l,ll ll lng 
1.11111·1 1h. 11 1 .t ll •l! k11 1g. 
h ·\\ p11l t1i1 ,ti .1cl\t'11is1·-
111e·111., list h11111t 11 1H 11.111.lll\'l' 
I'' lti-.1\t·h. Ji111 tl tclst' ti t.II clt1 
,tit Si ii I l'"li1l, g1,tl ilii 1tg \'tlll'I 
.1111·11111111 .1111·,, P11l11i1 .ti .1cl-
'"'"'"'11wn1s li.is1·cl 011 11111111 11 
. 1111111.111.111\<' 11·\1·.11 hup1· fin 
lt11111<' 1.1111p.11g11 tn h11iq1tt'' 
111 11 11·111,1111 ,,, clhlto11nt .h 
lite II .Ill.II k1111~ t'lllllllt'I p. lth. 
I kn111I ol .,1111ll111g .. 1.11 is-
111' 111 11.11 1.t111rs s11ggnli11g 
1111pe·11d111g cloo111. 1·1111·11.1i 11-
llll' p11l1111.tl .11h t'l llSlllg .tll11\\'., 
l111111or 1t1 p.i\'l' tlw ''a) liu <1r-
gu1111·111 .111d rdo11ahll' stori1·s 
ltl sp111 clisrom~1·. 
l.t•1111it'. an i1t1t•rnatio11-
.tlh n·t1m\ 11n l rommunir.1-
111111 t'.1111p.1ig11 fil'llt , ilSSl'rlS 
1h.11 l111111or 111,1 k1·, i11cli\'iclu-
.tls 111011· ' 11'\l 1·p1iblt• lo .111\ 
.11gu111t·111 . Tilt' I k111or ra1ir 
i\'o1tion.1I C:o111111ittt'l' DNC: 
1·111plt1)1·cl humor Ort. I(), 
pl.it i11g .i 111''' spi11 011 a ptirk-
h 1 .1111p.1ig11 issut·: 1.1x polir}. 
I t1\(l',tcl of' prt'senting 
'it'\\ 1·1, ' ' ith 111athr111atical 
t' \ idl'llt'I'. tlw Dl\'C: nlfrrl'cl .1 
\H0lisi11· \\ ith orn· instr11r tion: 
dick lhl' rl'd liu1ton w karn 
nmn· .1hrn11 1h1· Ro111m·y 1ax 
pl.111. ,\ , scH111 .1s your nlllUSl' 
dil'k' tilt' 1>11111111, it dodges 
"'' .1}. Tiii' 1111m· ) Oii dirk 
\!lUr n11n1st·, tilt' fastl'r the 
IH1111111 l1·.1ps. 
S111n· Ort. I ti , R11111111·y1ax-
pl.111.ro111 It.is bct'11 l\\l't'll'cl 
llll l ll' 1lt.111 n.oon 1i111t•s .tllcl 
lio.tsls llHll'l ' 1lt.111 11111' 111illio11 
l·'.1n·hemk "likt•.,," 1>1t1pa1 ing 
' 1d1·0 .uh t·11i-.1·1111·111s .tclcln·ss-
i11g till' ... 1n1t· pl.111 . 
l•'u1 tl 11·111wn·. hu111a11i1.-
ing pt1litir.1l ,1ch 1·r1is1•1111·111s 
also ll'.ids 10 morl' proclur l ivl' 
disrm1rs1'. for im1anrc. lhl' 
( )h.1111a r.11npai1-,ri1 cll'bu1l'cl 
"Thl' I.i ll' of .Julia," an i111er-
•Hlin · \\l'bsi11·, in i\ la) 201 2. 
Tht· \\t·bsi11· follows fir1io11al 
.Juli.i " ' sht• kacls a hl'althy, 
prmlur ti\'t· lif1• thanks to the 
Oh.1111;1 acl111in istration's poli-
n1•s. 
Tlw clay ,il'tlT .Julia ap-
1wart'cl onlinr , the I le1itage 
fo1111datio11 n·\'l'akcl ·~\ Bl'l-
11·1 Lili: for .Julia," copying 
tltt' ( >h.ima campaign's s101y-
bo11k li1rma1 and rharar·ter lo 
propust• ronsl'l'\'illi\'e , ·alul's 
li1r .Julia. These sites rn111 ra-
dir1 rarh ollll'r, but ~lti\'l' to 
n·111o1i11 rda1able. 
C:h.ising a reel bu11on or 
rc.1cli11g o1 story is a rrfrl'sh-
ing- brl'.tk from the int'l'SS<llll 
a11.1rk .tels, but till' Ill' \\' ap-
pr11arl1 clm·s not aim !Or trnth. 
''.Juli.i \ happily-ewr-afll'r 
t:tlt• is ll'lll.tl'kably void or re-
alit ),'' fonrn·r U.S. st'l'l'l' l.11)' 
or t•cl11r.11io11 \\'illiam Bt·nm·u 
said in :i. t.t) '.W 12. "Nmd1nt· 
in hl'r lil' 1io11al lili· is it 111en-
1io11l'cl that I lead Stan has 
clone li11 11', if •tnything, to im-
prove denwmary edural ion, 
that she will likely gradu-
:111· with 25,000 in st11de111 
loan cll'bl , that she has a 50 
pt·1n·n1 rhana of being 11n-
t•mployl'cl or undl'remployed 
alil·r rnlkgt•." 
C:iwn 1hat thesl' ads pres-
t'lll humor bl'fore de1ailecl 
information and narratives 
lt'm·ing rn11 crucial details, 
1ht'}' l'an bl' morl' danger-
ous 1han attack ads. \'iewl'rs 
jump to sharl' thl' in1ercs1ing 
sites \\ith their social ml'clia 
rirdes beforl' resl'arrhing thl' 
policies presented. 
Anwticans ,,;11 soon cas1 
thl·i r ballots for thl' next prl'si-
drnl, but the wrclir t it out 
on traditional campnig11 ad-
\'t•rtisl'n1l'nts. If' campaigns 
l'XPl'C'I Americans to mow 
forward, belic,·ing in lhl'ir 
co11ntr}~ it is time to spend the 
linal few days olli..Ting t l'\'0-
1111 ion a ry arguments th ro11gh 
Ill''' advertising avenues. 
RUTHERFORD is an 
opinion writer. 
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My two cents 
Andrew Woolfolk 
alwoolfolk(a liberty.edu 
Reing the editor of the Champion's opinion 
page this semester ha~ bl'en quite the privilege. 
Each week, I am allowed to share some of my 
,,;de-ranging thoughts and opinions which 
hopefully readers do not find too radical to 
the entire student bod}' 
\ \11iting opinion pieccs romcs wit11 a great 
amount or responsibility. 
Analyzing the world around 
us is the editorialist's job, and 
without an ample amoum of 
respect and research, our col-
umns ran quickly fade into 
the category of a rnnt instead 
or a thought-provoking pierc 
or journal ism. 
But perhaps the biggest WOOLFOLK 
pitfall that can plague the 
opinion section is to construe our job desc1ip-
tion as a whole. We often feel as though it is our 
job to simply analyze. Perhaps it is just me, but 
when I think or the word "analyze," a negative 
ron11otatio11 seems to surround the word, as if 
analFt.ing only involves listing olT all t11c quali-
ties that arc wrong with the topic at hand. 
\ \'ebster's Di( tiona1y defines analyzing as 
"1he slllcl}ing ·or determining or the nature of 
parts for the purpose or cxpla11a1ion and in-
tcrvretation." Too ofll'n, wt· spend our time 
pointing out what we think is wrong. There 
is nothing inherently incorrect about that , but 
our respon. ibility as well-rounded journalists is 
to highlight and analyze the positive sides of the 
\\'Orld around us. 
To lltlfill my roll as a responsible repor1e1; al-
low me to relay an l'Velll that happent'cl to me 
this past week. My girlfriend and I went out to 
clinnl'r at the Depot Grille, and as ,,;,It every 
ml'al, we said a short but concise prayer before-
hand. J\s we finished up our meal , a midclle-
aged couple who sat nearby got up to ll'ave, and 
on the way out, the gentleman commended us 
for our co111111itmcn1 to prari11g in public. 
I tell you this not to draw attcmion 10 my ac-
tions, but to draw attention to his. Little did we 
know thal the gentleman had also paid for our 
meal and bought us dessert, which the waitrc~s 
. did not tell us 11mil t hl' couple had been gone 
for some timt'. 
The man's good deed caused me to consider 
excuse me, analrlc just how often l lake 
Llw time 10 lifl up those around me. ' foo often, 
we get s1Uck nitiquing instead or commending, 
breaking clown instead of build ing up. It is as-
tounding how great something as simple as a 
good deed can make you fr·l'I. 
There is a saying that says ' 'The way 10 de-
velop 1he best that is in a man is by apprer iat.ion 
and e11ro11ragement." 
The Word also commands us 10 edify om· 
another. In I Thessalonians 5: 11 , we read, 
"Therefore, encourage one another and build 
each othl'r up, just as you arc doing." In I Pe-
ll'r 4:8-1 0, Peter wii tcs, '/\bo, ·c all, keep loving 
one another earnestly, since love covers a mul-
titude of sins. Show hospitafoy to one another 
\\ithout grumbling .. " 
Think about how much }'OU spend uplifting 
those around you, even those who you have 
nevl'r met before. i\ kind act can go a long way. 
So tn the couple who paid for my meal, l 
thank you again. Most likely, I \\1 11 never know 
who you are, but you have made quite the im-
par t on my !iii.'. o matter how much you paid 
for that meal in my place, your gift or pr0\1ding 
a Christian l'xample was worth much more . 
You did not just pay for my meal, you gave 
me something to think about, something to 
smile about , and something to learn from. You 
taught mt• a lesson. 
After some analyzing, I would say that is prl'L-
l y encouraging. 
WOOLFOLK is the opinion editor. 
II Sl'l'lllS In lllt' that tkservc everything for 111l'11l was enabled by our The fact or the mat- Those who sat back and 
111,1ny 1wnpk tlwst• clays doing parrnts. While most of ter is, no one owes you watched the world do all 
From dn not rt'alizt' this si111pll' llllth- our parents worked hard anything. of the work stayed just fact ol' lili.·. i\losl of 111y ing" for everything they have, The world Lhat we live there, id ly sit ting on the 
the old arquain1<i11rl's bl'forl' 111l'n- they did so in order to in generally only pro- edge of victory wonder-Ill}' rnlll'ge yl'ars arl' s1ill tality provide for their families motes people for going ing why their time in 
Desk stuck in that high school seems 10 and gi\IC' them the things abow and beyond t11c call the limelight has yet to lllt'ntalit}', ro111plai11i 11g be hard that they thcmselws did of clut~'· Even then, you appear. 
about how l hl'y haw no for most not have in l heir }'Olll It. might not get anywhere. So buck up, pul your 
.iobs ot no t'Xlra cash to or my This is a good philoso- But the point of it nil nose to the grindstone 
'l'.\hilh•\ C ass i<ly spl'ncl cll'spill' ro 11s1an1 tJl'l'rS. CASSIDY phy, but somewhere along is, you will get nowhere if and get to work on the 
H '"~ i1ly'11 lib<•t•t y.<'<IU inar1ivit}. I must the line, children being you do not do anything. things you want out or 
Is it any wondl't that eonfess that sometimes handed their heart's Even if you arc passed life. No one is going to 
Being .111 .1cl11lt s111m·- tilt' llt:~jorit y or pl'ople l ewn strngglc with that desire and not having to by for a promotion or serve them lo you on a 
limes 11wa11s doing in my ge111·ration sl'cm mindset. work for what they want get a bad grade dt·spitc silver platt er. 
n ·1 t.1i11 thi11gs 1h.11 IH' ll1 lw la1.y ancl undl'r- Uut who can rl'ally out or life turned into the studying for hours 0 11 
Srlll\l' li1111·s clo 11111 \\ ish apprl'riatiw .' blaml' us? belief that the world owes end, al least you put forth CASSIDY is the 
to do C: e11ing out or tlw " I This Sl'llSC or l'lllitle- thl'lll SOllll' lhing. tlw effort to succeed. editor in chief. 
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FRIGHT - Liberty students volunteer to be a part of a recently-expanded Scaremare that aims lo share tJ1e gospel with those who come through. 
Scaremare celebrates 40th year 
The Center for Youth Ministries rallies hundreds of students every year to aid in spreading the Gospel 
Amanda Fortner 
afortner(111liberty.edu 
Scaremare has reLUrned to Lynchburg 
to spook thousands of inquisitive guests 
from across the region. 
The ministry is celebra ting 40 years 
or using its haunted fun house to pres-
Cnl tJ1e gospel lO thousands in the 
Lynchburg a rea. 
According to the ir website, care-
marc had one of its biggest weekends 
yet O ct. 12 and O ct. 13, with more than 
6,500 attendees~ 
"\Ve were packed Saturday night. The 
recorded decisions as of Saturday night 
were 1,025 people," Steve Vandegriff, 
the director o f caremarc, said. "vVc'll 
figure out why the numbers are higher. 
\Vas it the new building or the cla1ity of 
the message? Probably a combination 
of those tJ1ings." 
Sponsored by Liberty University's Cr11-
ter for Youth l'vlinistries, the Scaremare 
111inist1y sta rted in 197':!. Since its incep-
tion, more than 300,000 people from 
several sla tes have aue;nded the housr, ac-
cording to Vandegriff. 
Vandeg1ifT spoke about the history of 
Scaremare and how the ministry got its 
unique name. 
" It was built by a bunch o f youth pas-
tors over at TR.BC (Thomas Road Baptist 
Church)," Vandeg1ilf said. "They were 
looking for an outreach in tJ1e month or 
O ctober. The name first started with the 
name nightmare. T hey didn't like tha t 
name, so they combined the words night-
mare and scare." 
for Vandegriff, there is something 
about carcmarc that separates it from 
other minist1y opportunities. 
" I love the combination or the fun ele-
ment and a message. l 'd be the first onr to 
say that Scaremare is not for ew1ybody, 
and I th ink only a chosen few should even 
allempt it," Vandegriff said. "For what-
ever reason, thl' history is there. People 
know that there is a message or life after 
death, which is what thl' whole thenw of 
the building is, and they e ither put up with 
it or they tolera te it or they're anxious to 
see how \ve combine it , and it seems to be 
working." 
Vandcg1iff says that pastors of va1ious 
chu rches have used Scaremare as an cwm 
for thei r church you th groups. 
"The ministry of rareman: has bet·n 
a major blessing to our students and their 
friends," Mike Camire, student pastor at 
Parkway Baptist C hurch, said. "Sca re-
rnatT is a great opportunity LO d1allcngl' 
your students to bring friends because or 
the lifc-r hangi11g message that it gi\'es. 
Owr the years, we ha\'t' Sl'l' ll God radi-
cally change li\'t's bemuse o r the cn ·ali\'l' 
way that . careman· presents the Gospd. 
Our students are excited about Scarc-
marl' all year, and we appreciate all of' till' 
hard work that goes into making Scare-
mare happl'n. ·· 
Vandegriff hopes Scan·mare can con-
tinm· 10 be a quality l'\'l'lll put together by 
Liberty students lO help steer thousands 
of kids away from an l'll'l'llity in hell. 
" I would ll•d really good about that , 
that we haw diwrted kids from eternal 
punishment and thl')" ll be found in the 
kingdom because of this unusual l'Wnt,'' 
Vandegriff said. 
FORTNER is a news 
reporter. 
Communications career fair draws students 
Tracie Hea rne 
thenrne(ulliberty.edu 
T he School o f Communica-
tion had its first exclusive career 
fair O ct. 25 a l the Williams Sta-
dium pavi lion. 
T he Career Center organized 
the fair to provide Liberty U ni-
versity School of Communica-
tion students and alumni the op-
portunity to netwo rk, apply and 
interview with local and national 
companies. 
Some of the organizatio ns that 
attended to recruit interns and 
employees were Clear Channel 
Communications, Innovative 
Faith Resources, The Washing-
ton Fellowship, WSET-TV (ABC 
13) and G leaning for the World. 
Students were required to 
dress professionally . <lnd were 
encouraged tu ta lk lo any or the 
employers or recruiters who had 
a table. 
"It's exciting because they tell 
you what they're looking fo1; and 
I'm really excited to know there 
are opporLUnities for me," Tyler 
Brown, a video broadcasting ma-
jo1~ said. 
The recruiters expressed their 
reactions to lhe students who at-
tended the event. 
" I think lhey've been p repared 
really well. They check out the 
website and come in ahead o f 
time," J eff Woolard, tJ1e repre-
senta tive of Primerica, said. 
"I th ink the students lrnve been 
very professional. l 've enj oyed 
the questions tJ1ey've asked. I'm 
intrigued \Vith their background, 
their enthusiasm with finding an 
internship," Ishmael LaBiosa, 
media specialist for Innovative 
Faith Resources and Liberty 
University alumnus, said. 
The Career Celller held two 
professional workshops, includ-
ing topics such as resumes, 
networking, imerviewing and 
follow-up techniques prior to 
the event to prepare students to 
speak with the employers. 
Melissa Calloway, the event 
coordina tor for the Career Cen-
tc1; explained how the office pre-
pares the students who plan on 
at lending. 
''\'\le have professional de-
velopment workshops for each 
school," Calloway said. 
Students were urged to come 
prepared LO speak to the organi-
zations tha t attended the event. 
"The students who came to 
my table have been very pre-
pared," LaBiosa said. "Many 
have told me they researched the 
organization. They knew where 
CAREER 
.Jou. C:ou.~tA:> I J\IA1<.K1.11:-.c; 
Professionals talkl'd at l he career fair Oct. 25. 
we 're located, they know what dents that arc inten•st<"d that can 
work pan-ti me jobs while thl'y'rl' 
l>ludcnts." 
we d o it's very impressive." 
J enny tfarsha ll, the I luman 
Resources Directo r for ABC I :i, 
explained why the broadcasting 
company comes to recruit. 
"They have good communi-
cations students, and we have 
a number of current employ-
ees that arc Liberty graduates," 
Marshall said. ·~tso, it 's a gn·at 
resource to have close by stu-
Nlany of the rccruitns en-
couraged students to attend ca-
reer fairs when they can. 
"This is huge," LaBiosa said. 
" Eve1y slllcll'nl who has an op-
portunity to come to an intern-
ship fair and doesn' t come is re-
,tlly wasting thei r Lime in college. 
' "'hen I was a student at Liberty 
1. GARY JOHNSON AND JILL STEIN RUN AS 
THE CONSTITUTION AND GREEN PARTY 
CANDIDATES. 
2. CENTER FOR WORSHIP AWARDED THE 
TITLE "BEST OF THE BEST" IN WORSHIP 
LEADER MAGAZINE. 
3. SWITCHFOOT SET TO PLAY THIS FRIDAY 
IN THE VINES CENTER. 
VISIT tHE CHAMPION'S WEBSITE AT 
LIBERTYCHAMPION COM. CHECK US . 
OUT ON FACEBOOK. 
niversi ty, I aucndcd every in-
ternship fai r, because I knew 
the opportuni til's thne. They'rl' 
looking for help in the ofTire, but 
Jhey'rl' also looking to hi1 e down 
the rnad." 
Sonw students r oml' to n llTlT 
fai rs without e\·cn knowi ng 
exactly what they are looking to 
pursul' as a carel' r. 
" Lt's a good way (stuclt-nts) ran 
sec what is availabk," l\Iarshall 
said. 
l\!arshall aclckd that it is im-
portant to nmsic:ler every or-
ganization because most have 
job opportunit ies that students 
might not have anticipa tl'cl were 
available. 
Calloway stressl'd why it is im-
portant to attend Jhe career fairs 
and network with employers . 
" \ Vi th net working, you ncvt'l' 
know who you' re going lo mel'l, 
and you never k11ow where G od 
really wants you," Calloway 
said. "Sometinws, yo11 may go 
to a tabk with no intention of 
t'\'l'r working there, and you 
ml'l't sonwom· and say ' \ \'ow, 
this is a dream job I 11evcr k.iit•w I 
wanu·d.' So jmt kl'ep your mind 
open." 
HEARNE is a news 
reporter. 
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SPLIT DECISIONS- Freshman Tys9n Street (61 ) battles for position against an Ohio Bobcat defender. 
Flames take game from No.I 
Coach Handy's crew splits series with ACHA~leading Ohio U. 
Courtney Tyree 
cntyree@liberty.edu 
Hannah Kearney 
hlkearney@liberty.edu 
Liberty University's Division I men's 
hockey team fell just short Friday Oct. 
26, losing 3-2 to No. 1 Ohio University 
at the LaHaye Ice Center. 
"We needed to play a physical game 
and get on the puck hard, win battles 
and stay out of the penalty box," Liberty 
forward Christian Garland said. 
The Bobcats started fast, scoring with-
in the first three minutes. The goal was 
scored by Nathan De La Torre, who was 
assisted by Nicholas Hudeck. Several 
minutes later, Ohio scored agam, 
increasing the lead to 2-0. 
The Flames got on the board later 
in the first period on a power play, 
with a goal by Cam Bakker making the 
score 2-1. ·Ohio came back after the 
break when Tom Whetsel scored in the 
first two minutes of the second period, 
extending Ohio's lead to 3-1. 
HalfWay through the second period, 
Liberty's Rick Turner scored with an 
assist from Kyle Garcia to bring the goal 
deficit back to one. 
Flames fans rose to their feet at the 
start of the final period in hopes of a 
Lacrosse sweeps tourney 
Derrick Battle 
dbattle2@liberty.edu 
The Liberty Flames men's lacrosse 
team routed two Lynchburg area uni-
versities in their third annual Liberty 
Lacrosse Tournament, Saturday Oct. 27. 
The Flames outscored Lynchburg 
College and Southern Virginia University 
by a total of 25-5, beating the LC Hornets 
13-1 and later overpowering the SVU · 
Knights 18-4. 
"It was a good opportunity for us to put 
into practice a lot of new things we have 
been working on," Head Coach Kyle 
McQuillan said. "We would like for it to 
be more competitive, but there are a few 
things we are able to learn from . . . At 
the end of the day, it was a good learning 
experience for us." 
The Flames strong defensive perfor-
mance was key in both victories in the 
double-header. Sophomore goalie Ethan 
Kamholtz tallied multiple saves and 
allowed only one goal in his first start 
with the Flames . . 
things we can work on. I ha\(e a lot to 
work on myself. It's a team effort. I do not 
play well if my defense doesn't play well, 
and I thought our defense did outstand-
ing today." 
In the first game against the Hornets, 
the Flames defense forced Lynchburg 
College into wild and erratic shots on 
goal. This helped the Liberty offense, 
which scored in bunches. Consistent ball 
movement was essential in keeping the 
Hornets defense off balance. Within the 
first five minutes of the first quarter, the 
Flames scored four goals. By halftime, 
· Liberty led 8-0. 
'.'We just kept up pressure and kept 
intimidating them," midfielder Miguel 
Lozada said. ''We kept 'them to only tak-
ing shots to the outside. That is what hap-
pens when an offense cannot penetrate 
our defense." 
Flames comeback against the top club 
hoc;key team in the country. 
But with 30 seconds remaining, 
the Flames final shot from Andrew 
McCombe rang off the crossbar - pre-
serving the win for the visiting Bobcats. 
"There are a lot of positives we could 
take out of the loss," Scott Morongell 
said. "Everyone on the team was focused 
that they were No. 1, and we probably 
played one of the best games of the sea-
son because everyone was on focus." 
Ohio goalie Fedor Dushkin made 32 
saves, while Liberty's Blair Bennett had 
26. . 
See HOCKEY, B2 
Men~s soccer 
plays to draw 
Jay Sir 
ysir@liberty.edu 
The Gardner-Webb defense faced a 
lot of pressure from the Flames offense 
as Liberty defenders Greg White and 
Sam Duininck ran box-to-box across 
the field to compel their opponents. The 
Liberty Flames were unable to capitalize 
on their chances, and the match ended 
0-0 after the second overtime. 
"It's a good result because we found 
a way to get a tie," Liberty Head Coach 
Jeff Alder said. "I felt we generated 
enough opportunities to score. Their 
keeper made some really good saves, but 
I don't think we took care of the ball like 
we should have taken care of the ball." 
The Liberty Flames outshot the 
Bulldogs 15-7 and managed to win 
nine corner kicks throughout the game. 
Gardner-Webb had five corner kicks and 
only managed to force one save from the 
liberty goalkeeper. 
"I thought we had some trouble con-
necting, but we did pretty well attacking 
freshman," Tyler Bu!lock said. "In the 
final third (segment of the field), we just 
didn't do well finishing." 
The Liberty offense also came close 
to breaking the tie six tiines during the 
game, but diving saves by Gardner-Webb 
goalkeeper Scott Krotee and a strong • 
performance by the Bulldog defense kept 
the ball out of the net. 
The game was closest to seeing a goal 
in the 65th minute. Liberty forward 
Sachem Wilson dribbled the ball and 
cracked a shot at the Gardner-Webb goal 
within the 16-yard box. Krotee punched 
away the inbound shot, but the rebound 
rolled over to an eager Kyle Breitmeyer 
who ~hot the ball back toward the goal. 
Not skipping a beat, Krotee .once again 
stretched his arms to deflect Breitrneyer's 
shot out of bounds. 
The Liberty Flames are now 5-1-2 in 
the conference, with an overall record 
of 7-6-2, and will play against Radford 
University Tuesday, Oct. 30, before play-
ing their last conference game against 
University of North Carolina Asheville. 
Liberty's last conference game will also 
be their senior night, which will com-
memorate the graduating seniors' careers 
during their stay at Liberty University. 
After their senior night, the Flames 
will look to make a run at the Big South 
Championship. If the Flames are seeded 
in the top four teams in the tournament, 
they will have a chance to host another 
game at Osborne stadium. 
SIR is a sports reporter. 
"I thought we played well," Kamholtz 
said. "It's fall ball, so there are a lot of · 
This trend continued in the second half 
as the Flames scored four more goals to 
end the game. Junior midfielders Derek 
Haywood and Lozada handled the scor-
ing load. Junior attacker Kurt Tobias and 
freshman Ryan Miller also contributed 
See IACROSSE, BJ 
RUTH BIBBY I LIBERTY CHAMPION 
NOTHING BUT NET- Kurt Tobias scores a goal against SVU. 
' 
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Rt•111 li11111Y I U llLRT\' C llA.\IPIO:-. 
A IR Tl ~ 11·: · 1i1p Br .1111 E1 ir k,0 11 look' to ga in pow·ssion o r tlw puck. 13o ttom) An O hio player i ~ <>lammed into the Libe rty goal box early in Friday night's game. 
HOCKEY continuedfroni Bl 
LU steals victory &om top club 
Liberty's DI hockey team came through 
with a 4-3 win against the 1o . I ranked 
Ohio niversity Bobcats a turday, O ct. 27 
at the L'l Haye Ice C enter. The win broke a 
six-game losing s treak for the Flames. 
"Tonight we nt g reat," senior starte r 
Rick Turner said. " \Ve we re able lo beat 
the I o. I team, so it's safe to say it was 
a prc.: u y good night , and we couldn't be 
happie r. We wen · stumbling a bit up uni.ii 
this point , but this game could be setting us 
up for a winning streak, so hopefully tha t 
happens." 
Coming back from a loss of 3-2 against 
the Bobcats Friday night, the win was a 
great arcomplishml'nt for the Flames. 
·The win fed s t•ven better, see ing as 
yesterday wt· knl'w we were right there, b ut 
it was just a few, small mistakes that got us 
tlw loss. Wt· km·w today that if we fixed 
thosl' m istakt's that we'd be on the winning 
sick and tha t's exactly what happened," 
senior Scott M orongdl sa id . 
Tire g anH' began so nwwhat slow, 
n'lllaining 0-0 th rough thl' first pe1iod . 
The Panthers auempted many shoL~, but 
goalie 131air Bt·nnrtt made 12 saves during 
the first. 
Sopho mon · Ryley E!,"111 scored fi rst for 
the Flames within the first minute of the 
scored shonly the reafter to give the Flames 
a 2-0 lead . T he goal was his fifth of the 
season. 
\i\~th nine minutes left in the second 
period, Ohio scored its firM, and then Lied 
the gam e two minutes later. 
The Flames came back with passes from 
Mau hcn y and Luke Baumgarten, set-
ting Turne r up for his 22nd goal of the 
scnson. l:knnc ll nrnde nnothcr great save 
before O hio scored its last goal , malcing it 
3-3 at the end of the second period. 
Bakker b roke the nerw -racking Lie with 
only a minute and 16 seconds left in the 
game, which pushed the score to +.3, giv-
ing the Flames the pleasure of beal.ing the 
highest-ranked tcnm in the nal.ion . 
"The puck wasn't bouncing our way 
early in the period ," i\ lorongell said. " But 
we got our hining lines going and we took 
it to them , nncl b asically in the encl, we had 
better c.:nclurance and thl')' couldn't skate 
with us." 
" \ Ve were o ff to a good start nnd then 
got into a rough patch,·· sophomore Ryley 
Egan said. " \ Ve lost six games in a row so 
it 's niC(• to finally get a wi n." 
The Flames lll'Xl game against the 
tony Brook nivn sity Seawolves is set 
for Friday, ov. 2 at 7 p.m . at tht• La Hnyc 
Ice Center. 
sernud pe1iod . Fn·~lunan Ste\'Cn Bellew TYREE is a s ports r eporter. 
Editorial: Football's comeback improbable, not impossible 
Kyll• Harvey 
khnrvcy·11 lilwr1y. ••tl11 
for thl' first fi111r 11011-n 111-
fi: rc11n · g;1n1t·s of' tht' st•ason, 
thl' Flatnt'' plaH·cl th l' roll' or a 
largl· 1111clt'l'do~ .111cl lost four 
t inws. 'l'hl' 1wx1 t hrl'l' gan1n , 
t hl') pl .1} 1·cl tht· roll' o f a large 
f: t,·orit t' .incl 11011 th n·1· tillll'S. 
Sa tu rda, \ n 111 11·,1 aw 1inst nm-
fi·n ·tll't' ri \'; tl .111cl p1·n·1111ial Big 
South po\\Trho 11s1· Coast.ti C:ar-
o li11.1 CC ) was supptm·d Ill he 
tlw 1110-,t t'\'t•nly 111.1tr hl'cl gamt· 
o l' thl' y1·ar to da tt·. But T1.1n11·r 
C: ill \ hot .111cl r olcl 11·.1111 r aml' 
out rolcl, losing :Hi- 12. 
111 soggy rn11cli1it111s n ·sulting 
rrrnn l lmrit'.llll' Sanely, ,1 Flalllt'S 
ofl i·11st· th.it h.icl nm 1 hl' ball fur 
an avcragl' uf" 21i I yards in t•arh 
or thl' ir thrl'l' wins, was held 1111-
cll'r thl' n :ntury mark. \ Vooclrum 
threw th rl'l' i111erreptions, Olll' 
or which was l'l'l ltrlll'ci for six 
poi 11 ts. 
The ga111l' \\'.Is swel't rt'\ 't'llgl' 
for Coastal , who had been h.1111-
mncd in I .~ nchburg last yl'ar, 
G3-27. 
'o t unlikt' 1110, t gaml's thi' 
st'.1so11, the: Flamt•s won thl' tinw 
or p<hSl'Ssion h .11tk. But ck-spil l' 
their abilit) to rontrol tin· d ork, 
Lib ert ) was not ab)(' to cont rol 
thl' srordmarcl . Thl')' had mon· 
first clowns than thl' C:ha 111 i-
dt•t•rs, but l ll n ll>\'t' rs l'llcll'cl th rl't' 
po tt'n tial sroring dri\'l'il. 
Sl'nior wicll' recciw r Pat Kl'lly 
was Onl' o r ti ll' bright spots for 
tht· Flanws. Kelly's I() rl'ct'ptions 
sl'l a new school rl'ro rd for most 
in a game. I !is I '.ith catch was 
thl' only touchdown of the day. 
Another positive for the 
Flames was till' return o f kicke r 
.John Lunsford who had been out 
"ith an i1tjury. Lunsford booted 
field goa ls of 4+ and 50 yards. 
Big South Championship 
Scenarios 
In o ther Big ' outh action ovc 1~ 
C:hilrkston Southern niversit y 
C:SU) dc.:feated non-ronfcn:nre 
opponent Edward Waters 42-
7, Gardner-\Vt'bb beat Vir&ri nia 
l\ l ilitary Institute ' l\ 11) 3B-7 
a11cl Stony Hrook hamme red 
Prl'sbyterian 56- 17. 
With their win S,nu rday, Stony 
KRAV MAGA 
*Direct from Israel* 
Classes taught in both Eng li sh and Hebrew 
Brook has all but clinched thl· 
20 12 Big Soul h Lit le. The Sea 
Wolves, who arc 4-0 in the Big 
South, have built a substantial 
lead with ju ·t two games kft in 
conference play. Because Stony 
Brook 11as already d efeated C 
and CC , thC)' own the ticbrc.:ak-
e r in the unlikely event that they 
lose their last two games and ei-
ther C U or CC is able to get 
10 four confCrence wins. 
T he Flames, who have three 
games lcfl in conference play 
(C · , tony Brook and Vl\ 11 , in 
that order), have backed them-
sl'lves into a corne r. vVith their 
loss lo the C hanticleers, they 
haw lost control of their playoff 
cll'stiny. 01 nnly will the Flames 
have to win out, Lhey 11~ 11 need 
hdp from other teams. 
Were the Flames able to win 
out in their remaining three con-
tc.:sts, thl')' would need Coasta l to 
Jose at least Olle o f their remain-
ing games. 
tr the Flames lose to CS , the 
only way to win the conference 
would b t• to beat tony Brook 
and hope that to ny Brook then 
al~o lose to Vl\11 in the ir season 
finale. The Flames would also 
need CS to lose both of its re-
maining games and Coa;tal 10 
lose two o ut of their last three. 
Alth ough mathematically pos-
sible, the odds arc <L~ t ronomical 
bu t I E,ruess tha t is why they 
play the game. 
HARVEY is the sports editor. 
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XCountry 
sweeps Big 
South tourney 
Derrick Battle 
d batd e2q1 liberty.edu 
Research contributed b y: 
Ashley T h omas 
a t.homas2 l(a liberty.ed u 
The Libe1ty Flames men's and women's 
cross coumry team swept the Big South 'four-
nament Championships aturday, Oct. 27. 
Along wit.h the swt•t•p, Head Coach Brant 
Tolsma won his 52nd Big South Coach of the 
Year award. 
Led by redshin senior .Jennifer Klugh, the 
Lady Flames were able to capture their fifih 
championship in S('Ven years. Klugh also won 
her third consecutive Big outh Runner of the 
Year award. 
R I Ill Hlllll\ I I Jiil llrY C11 \\ll'lll' 
The men's team edips<'d its record eighth-
slraight Bir: outh Championship win. Senior 
David Ricksecker led the Flame in a st•cond-
place finish with a time of 24:39.62. Junior 
Caleb Edmonds and the ~!en's Freshman of 
the Year winner PGetich Kipchirchir finished 
third and founh. T he Flames finished with 
seven in the top 15. Llbeny scored 28 poinL~ 
and defeated rival High Poim niversity by 2 1. 
S~ IOOTH Oert•k 1 laywood looks for an opl'ning against Soudwrn \ 'irgini.i University. 
ln the women's SK, Llbeny tallied only ·~O 
points while Coastal was a diMant second with 
a core of 72. 
"Our team as a whole is looking really fa nta.~­
tic," Klugh said. "The Lord ha.5 really bks.~ed 
us with girls that are just dropping times, and 
we all arl' trying to keep our focus in the right 
spot." 
Llbeny had six top 20 finishes, which includ-
ed Klugh 's fi rst place time of 17 .18. 72. cnior 
Kl1ristina Kanagy, sophomort· J acy Cl11is1ian-
sen and Betel Yosef finished seventh, eighth 
and ninth all set personal bests dwing the 
event. 
"Even if we do not make nationals, it will still 
show how we stack up to all the Division I pro-
grams in the southeast," Tolsma said. " I would 
say we have an outside shot at that, but it's 1101 
something we can coum on." 
The NC:/\A Division I outhcast Regional 
Championships will be 1 O\'. 9 in Charlolle, 
~.C. 
BATTLE i s the ass t. sports editor. 
I.A CROSSE 
continuedfrom. Bl 
multiple goals. Knmhohz had 11 s.1n·s 
and allmn·d his only goal in the 1ourn.1-
mcnt with 14: 14 left in the third 1wriod. 
" I wish we would'\'l' had a shutout," 
I laywood said. '·Thnt· arc a lot of good 
thin~ 10 take away from this gamt'. T he 
oITense mo,·cd the ball like we wt·n· sup-
posed to, and the defense did thl'ir job. 
IL was n good fi rst performancl' and a 
good team eITon ." 
Against \I in dw second half of 
its double-heade1; the Flames cxploitt•d 
a major Oaw in the· Knights ckfrnse. 
Liberty took ad\•antage of bclow-m t·r-
agc play at goal and porous defenst• 
th roughout the entire game. 
Tobias and sophomon· auncker .John 
Fnni s connected wi thin the fi rst minute 
of the game and later at the 9:30 mark 
in the fi rst period. Both Tobias and 
Farris stayed active in the firs t pt·riocl 
and they pro\'ided goals and assists. 
~ lillcr also added a couple of goals, 
widening the margin 10 an 11-0 lead b) 
halftime. Farris finished the gnmc with 
-Ce<Ad.lt"'-e: Nov. 12 
'Drop off ~our 
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four goals and one assist, whik Tobias 
scort'cl onct' and h,1d five assists. 
T he Knights had trouble advancing 
the ball against th t· Flanws starters. On 
muh ipk occasiom, Llwir pass(•s \\l'l'l' 
picked on: which rom·ertl'd into Liberty 
goals. 
By tht' beginning of the second half: 
i\ kQuillan reMt·d most of his startl'rs, 
including Kamholtz, who had ;moth-
er imprl'ssiw shm' ing in goal. T lw 
Knights made a changt' at goalie as well, 
but 10 110 a\'ail. 
"Ethan is a diamond in the rough," 
:\kQuillan said. " He's played sornl' rnl-
legl' lacrosse out in Orl'gon and had an 
opportunity coaching. Br chancl', his 
sister is a teacher herc, and it got him 
thinking about Libnty. Wr ' \'C been in 
ro111act with him for dw last t\\ O }l'ars. 
I k gn·w up in upstate \•,, York and 
has lacrosse in his blood. He is j ust an 
athlete. \Ve arc l'XJW<'ling big things 
from him this upcoming season." 
En·n with those changes, the Flames 
\\'l're ablt• 10 stay aggres~iw. ~ lidfidckrs 
fresh111<1n Bryce i\ l rakovich and sopho-
more Craig Darling contributed I<> thl' 
. sco1i ng load ro. t lll' maj01 ity of tlw st'l -
ond ha lf: .Junior micllielckr Skyler Sipr 
also chipJ>l'd in "ith a go. ii . 
"\\'t• did \\I'll," Sipe s. ticl. " It fdt good 
to knork soml' rust on: It hdped m 
work on our oITt•nst• .lllcl gl't our tim-
ing clown. Owrall , it w;is .1 sutressful 
tournament." 
\\'hik Libnty h.1cl .in imprcssiw 
showing in the annu.11 1ournanwn1, ih 
abili t} lo work younger 1alt·11t in with 
\'Cteran lt·aclt- rship ''ill clt·tt·rminl' tlw 
success of dw Flames. 
"Our freshnwn haw fu lfilled huge 
gaps on t hl' tt•am nut just filli ng in 
just backup roles. but thl')' .m· starting," 
Captain 1.11 ha11 Lem mastl'r said. " I lalf 
of our starting squad is frl'shmnn, and 
tht'} are performing l)('yoncl expecta-
tion. T ht'} arc more tht·n ''hat \\'t' askrcl 
for this ) t'ar." 
The Flames bq.,rin thl'ir regular sea-
son in Fl'brua1y wh1·11 they host tht' 
Citadel C:olll'ge Bullclogs at the Liben y 
Lacrossl' Fidds. · 
BATTLE is the asst. spo1·ts editor. · 
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School of Law wins fifth-annual Turkey Bowl 
Students in both seminary and law school took to the field at Williams Stadium to raise funds for the Liberty Godparent Home 
Olivi.i Witlu•ritt 
01,•witl11•riu• 11 lil11'rty. t•1l11 
R11111c ·s \\I'll' 11111 , P·'"t'' 1h1m'11 •lllrl 
,, hi,tl1·, lilm, 11 ,,, \ \ 'il h.1111 ' St.1di11111 S.11-
111 d.I\ . C kt. 27 ~11 · 11 .111d \\01111·11 do111wd 
i11 It cl .111cl IJl11I' 1-,11111. li11t'cl up .1g,ii11\I 
1·,11 h 01h1·1 11111111 g11d11011 , li1.1;h1111g Im tlw 
l111k1,· Bmdllll1 111"·1 ''h11h11·.11n\\mild 
t'11ll'll!;I' ,,, \'II lot' 'I lllllloll\ \IUcl1·11h Of 
l.m '111dt·111' 
\\ t1h .all ptolr1' lw1 ll'li111111.1; till' l.iht•rl\ 
C :rnlp.111111 11111111·, l.1l1t•J1) L l 11i\1 • 1 si1~ 
IS.rpt1, ; 1 lwollll!;ll .11 ...,1·111i11,11"\ .111cl S!'hool 
11f I H"' ,1 ud1 111 look rill' fi1 ·lcl 111 ,, g.1nll' 
111 ll<11!; f11111li.tll In 1 c111tpt·tt· liu ii ll oph\ 
,111d lit .ll!;J41111!; I tl' lrh. 
f.111t 11111!; tin' \1 ,11 \ I Ollll'Sl, lilt' 't'l It'\ 
\\.t 2-'2mt'1.all I lll'!-i1hoolofl .. 1\\ \\011111 
2011 , .111cl \d1ilt• st 111111.tl\ s111cl1·11h lookt·cl 
lo ho1\1 ' 1111' 1wph} 11·111111l'fl to tlwit h<11l,, 
1h1·\ li-ll shrn 1. I lw Lm st11d1·11ts \\!Ill '211-fi . 
" It \\.ts l,\Ot1d to Sl't' 1111· l;m "hool 1.rkt· 
1lr1 l1 ·.1tl Ill till' 'l' l ll''· i-2." I.I\\ , 111cl1·111 
.J.111tt•s.Joh11"111 s,11cl of l11s lt'.1111 \ \ll"lot) 
"I lw t'\t 111 '""' d 1111111 th.111 hllll clur-
1111.1; till' 1111!;111 ,11111 \\Ill c Ollllllll(' to 1.11s1 
1111111· tl11rn1gh 1'11 \\<Tk l1rn11 \,11io11s do-
11.1111111•,, I 111kt•\ Bmd rlll,\.lllt/.<'I :\ ll'liss;i 
"''"ti Ir ,, 11d. 
·: \11h11111~l1 11 "·" 11i11· to s1·1· th1· l.m 
'>I 1111111 g1·t tilt' \\Ill, ti \\.ts .11111,tlh tfi l' 
l .ilw1l\ C.rnlp.111·111 11 111111 th.11\\1111,"1111-
.Jl !"> I IC:I. IS SE RVED 
l'llCll CJ l'RO\ llll J) 
I hi' Srhool of I .. "' h." ,, :~-2 ll·acl in Tlll kt')' Bowl series. 
d1'l'l!;l ·tcl11at1· st11d1·111 .111cl s1H·11.11or .Jmh 
( :111111110 s.ticl. 
\\'or l.ing a10u11d ti lt' H111ws li1otball 
" lll'clull', tlw cv1·nt w.is p11 t togl'thl'r by 
Ill!' Sc liool uf I.aw and s1·111i11.rry stuclt•nh 
'o 1h.11 thl" ~1.1ch1<1t c st11cl1·111s had till' op-
p111 t1111il\ to pl.t) 1111d1·1 tl11 lil!;hts at \\'il-
li.11m St.1cli1 11n. 
"\\'1· both put it on together," mith 
said. " It \ a big thin~. \\'1· put po~ters in 
th1· law srhool, and tlH· la\\' srhool put fun 
11 ash-talking signs in our halls) to get e\'-
lT)'OIH' pumped up. I j ust think it 's a fun 
thin~ for a good caml'." 
I lumor from the game's announrers 
inrluded input surh as, "There's a lot of 
negotiating and a bit of preaching," and 
" I have no idea what the penalty was. I 
can't t•vcn sec from up here." 
However, the players took the game 
seriously, running routes bdore the game 
and l'xecuting passe~ mirroring a legiti-
mate game. 
According to Smith , 
had bt•en practicing tht• 
of O ctober. 
the players 
entire momh 
" I think the playt·rs take it more seri-
ously than anyone else docs," mith said. 
The evem dre\\' a sizcablt' crowd, with 
row~ of bleachers filled with players' 
families and fans including Dr. Elmer 
Towns. t\fwr the game, spectators took 
part in a chili tasting, sampling difTerelll 
roncoctions that pcopll' had submitted lo 
a chili rook-off contes t earlier in the day. 
Overall , the event was "a good way to 
bring people together," Smith said. 
" Because we're both grad schools ... 
l'Sp1·cin lly the students who come from 
other undergrad univt·rsities), it's a good 
war to gather 1ogetht·1· .111d have that 
community,'' Smith snicl . 
Beyond th1· S2 admission ll.·e to rai e 
money for tht! Godparent Home, shirts 
wen: sold for S I 0. 
WITHERIT.E i s a sports reporter. 
Lady Flames make quiet exit from Big South Tourney 
.1·•> ~ii ) ,j, II hflt't l).t'du 
:-ipt·11.11111, "h11 ".1tt h1·d I .1li1·11' L 111-
, ,., ,11, \ Bil\ :-.1111tlr C :h.1111p11111'l11p lin11-
11.11111·111 g.11111· .1g.111ht I Jlllg'\\Ullcl l '11i\l'I-
' '" S.11111d.1' t1tl,\l11 , C >11. '27, 111.1' h.iw 
l'\ lll'I it'llt 1·cl cl1·j.1 \'II. 
B1·,1cl1·, 1lrt· f.111 tlt.11 ilw two ,icl1·, 
pl.l\ .. d .1g.111"t 1·.11 h 11tlrl'1 lolll cla" lll'-
li111. l.0111.\'"111d 1.rpt.1111 l.111d'"' Ott.1-
' 111 111.1111· .1 , 11111'.11 1 h.11l1·11g1· .it ilw I .1li-
'11\ go. al .1111111ul tlw I lih 1111111111· 111 both 
g.11111·-.. l .1kc·\\1't" tlu· l .. Hh l•l.rntc·s li.111·h 
111i" t·cl <llll 1111 .1 l,\.ltllt'·t h.1111.1;i11~ gu.il th.11 
1111 tilt' c 111"1>.11 i11 huth g. 11111·s. Both sh111s 
11111111 l'l l llt thl' I '211d lllllllllt'. 
l ' 11ft11t1111.111·h li11 the l .. 11h l·l.1nws, tllt' 
si111il.11 iti1·s l'11cl1·cl tht•t c· , \lttT bl'ing elm, n 
t'. 11 h, L1IH'll\ s.th .1g1·cl ,, l.111· 1.1;0. al to fcm 1· 
m t'1 t11nl' hu t Inst 111 till' !H'n,tlt) kit k 
sh11oto111. I lw l..111n·1 s \\1111 1-1 .1r11·1 sl·rn-
111~ th11·1· 1.1;11. 1l s~11 tlw shooto111. T hi· Lach 
I 'l.11111•s did not snm• till ,\II\ or thl' it .tl-
tl'lllpl\, 
Ott.l\'io SI on·cl t Ill' li l \ l ~o.tl or tht• night 
111 tlll' ibth mi11nll· \\l11·11,h1· shot hom 2i 
'.11cl' 0111. Fin· 111inut1·s hdorl' n·g-11b11io11 
l'llclt·cl. I .il)('rt\ Jlllli01 ( :.1st'\ :\'onis rccli-
t 1·1 tc·cl .t h.111 Imm K1·ll\ l lc11iu11 lO st•11cl 
thl' 111.111 h i11to (l\('f llllll'. 
Formidable opponent 
, \l i1·1 ofl iri.tlh IJt•1 un1i111.\ ,, 1111·mlil'I of' 
tilt' Big South C:u11li,·11·nu· .July I, Lo11g-
\\Otlfl h.1s h1·1·11 m.1ki111,\ hil,\ ' ''ides in its 
i11aul{ura l season. Its woml'n 's soccer team 
h,is ,, rl'rnrd of 8-2-1 in the Big outh 
C:onliTl'lllT and a I '.{-1-2 record overall. 
l'lw 1 ... mrcrs h.wt· lwen 
sl'('(ll'cl third in thi' year\ 
Big South Championship. 
\\'hl'11 Liberty playt·cl 
l.01H.11'\rnocl just fou r days 
l>l'fore the quartnfinal 
111atrh, tht· Lady Flames 
"'"'1111·d to ha,·c th1· t·cl~t· 
st.1tistirall} out shooting 
thl' l..t lll l'l'S 12-8. f lm\l'\ -
1·1, Loni.,"'oocl turnl'd the 
t.1bles on l j l)l'rty Satur-
d.1) night, out-shooting thl' Lady Fla mes 
I H-7. Libnty go.alk1·qwr Karen Blocker 
h.1cl a busy night bl't\\l'l'll the po. Ls. pro-
BERTY 
QJJ !NJ Il "'W If Ill S D 1r Y 
Dining bysodeJ/:, 
during se\'cn sa\'cs through the course of 
the game. 
End of the season 
Since they han.· been knocked out of 
the Big 'outh Championship, Liberty 
is ineligible to panicipaw in the NCJ\J\ 
l)i,~sion I Championships. The Lady 
Flallll'S ended the seaso11 with a confer-
t• nn· rl'cord of 5-4-2 and an overall n·-
corcl of I 1-7-3. Though they may hnve 
su nc:rcd an early l'Xit from thl' Big outh 
tournnmcnt, this season has bl'l'n far from 
unsucn•ssful. According to libertyOnnw~. 
com, the 20 12 Lady Flames have tied the 
200 I squad for third most wins in a ~ingle 
season. 
SIR is a sports reporter. 
· .l: 1 Rebe'r-Thomas Dining Hall .. 1971 Universi~7 Bh d. •· (434 ) 581-1~-62 ",.,,,,~,l\·Jiher~·dining .com 
1isi1 our 
Give a hand up to a 
neighbor in need. 
so de * 0 
Malong every day a better day 
Hunger affects more than 35 
million people in the United 
States every day. Almost 13 
million of them are children. 
But together we can make a 
difference and help those in 
need withjn our community. 
For more information on the many ways you can help stop hunger 
within our community, visit www.HelpStopHunger.org 
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NDEAD Students tt·rrorizcd Liberty's campus Sunday. 
Zombies invade 
Students hold third zombie walk 
Greg Leasure 
g leasure it liberty.eclu 
Terror recenlly swept 
across the campus of Lilwrty 
niversity, :rnd it had noth-
ing to do \\~th a hunicanc. 
Zombies ai;scmbkd on the 
front steps of De~ loss Hall 
before invading popular 
places on campus, searching 
to satisfy their hungtr for hu-
man braim. 
Liberty students dressed 
up as a zombies and roamed 
the campus du1i ng th<: third 
annual zombie walk the 
night of unday, Oct. 29. 
"(~ l y favorite p.irt is see-
ing the looks on the faces of 
students that haw no idea 
that it'. coming, especially 
in the c-lab," Liberty studem 
Jake Holland said. 
tudems working on 
home\,ork in the computer 
lab looked up from their 
work to s t:lrl' at the groan-
ing, limping pack of zombies 
making their way through 
the room. Th roughout the 
night, the zombies also ter-
rorized the new rooftop 
terrace of Dl·~loss Hall , a 
Liberty bus and the T illey 
tudent Ccnw1: 
" I feel like zombies arc hot 
right now," Holland said. 
" It's a thing, especially \~ th 
'The \Val king Dead,' and 
some of the zombie movies 
are everywhere right now. 
It 's easy to dress up like a 
.::ombie." 
The group of undcad in-
vaders included a zombie 
b1ide and a zombie version 
of lichacl J ackson from 
his music video for the song 
"Thriller." Holland, who 
often dresses up like \Valdo 
from a "\ Vhere's \Valdo?" 
book, put on makeup and 
turned into a zombie for the 
event. 
" I like dressing up anyway, 
so it's just an excuse to dress 
up e\'en more," I lolland 
said. 
I lolland said that the 
e\'l'nt attracwd 80 people 
when it began two years ago, 
but only about 20 zombies 
were able to attend this yeai: 
" It's a tough night because 
it always seems LO be on a 
prett) busy night," Holland 
said. "There atT always a 
million other things going 
on. Schoolwork usually takes 
precedence." 
avannah I lughes helped 
come up \\~ th the idea for a 
zombie walk two years ago 
when one of her friends 
organized one near her 
home city of Dallas, Texas. 
H11l!hes i1111ncdia1cly created 
a Facebook group promot-
ing it , and she also started 
wri ting 0 11 white boards in 
classrooms to get the word 
out about the studem-orga-
nized t·vent. 
ome highlighLs from the 
first year's zombie walk in-
cluded walking to onic on 
Wards Road and frightening 
an unsuspecting couple in 
the Vines Center. 
"There were some couples 
in there hanging out, j ust 
trying to be by themscl\'es," 
Holland said. " It ended up 
being the girl 's worst fear, 
being surrounded by zom-
bies, so we took advantage 
of that. That was when we 
had like 80 people, so that 
was probably my favo1i 1e 
moment." 
Hughes said they always 
ti)' to coordinate the zombie 
walk with Halloween, which 
is one of her favorite holi-
days. 
"You get to dress up and 
be somebod)' that ynu don't 
normally get to be," Hughes 
said. 
Liben y students breathed 
a sigh of relief as the zom-
bie invasion subsided. No 
unsuspecting students wt re 
harmed during the attack. 
LEASURE is the feature 
editor. 
FEATURE Liberty Champion/85 
IGN1NG 
1'110 I\) PRU\ 11>1 ll 
Ca llista Gingrich read her chikln·n's book before ,1utographing with lwr hu,b:md, 'l'wt. 
Gingriches visit LU 
Customers fill the LU Bookstore for Newt and Callista Gingrich signing 
Melissa Terry 
mterry31a liberty. edu 
Saturday, Oct. 20 1cwt Gin-
g1i ch and his wifl' C:allista vis-
ited Liberty niversity. Ne\' t 
G ingrich signed copies of his 
books which included while his 
\\ ife C:allista 
p romoted 
lwr second 
c hil d r e n 's 
book rnlkd 
"Land of 
the Pilgrim's 
Pride." Cal-
lista ~ igned 
copies of' 
her book as 
well as held ::i 
stor-y time as 
she n·ad her 
book to chil-
dn'n. After 
Callista 's fi rst 
'l·w York 
Times chil-
dren's book 
bestseller Sweet Land of Liberty, 
she proceeded to write her sec-
ond book. " I.and of the Pilgrim's 
Pride," is the stor) of Ellis the 
Elepham learns about our na-
tion's founding, enthusiast ically 
teaching children about the 13 
colonies. Ellis discovers the colo-
nies and teaches ch ildren about 
the individualities of each one. 
Children get to experience li\fog 
the life of a Colonial American 
through the vivid narrations and 
"We went 
through about 
300 books. 
Around 600 
people were in 
line .... It was a 
very good 
turnout." 
- BRIAN DIGIA 
bright!} colorl'd pictures. 
Thl· book focuses on till' impor-
tantT of teaching childr<'n about 
our countries hi~ t ury, in a way 
that is exciti ng and fun. lndudecl 
in the back of the book is a Sl'C-
tion with f'u rt hl'r informa tion to 
research more about our nation\ 
histOI). 
" \\'l· \\'l'nt through about :mo 
book.,, around 600 pl'oplt• "I'll' in 
linl' and we had a lot 111or1· ptopll' 
'>hopping arou nd while that \\as 
going on as wel l. It was a wry 
good turnout. T hl'}' w1·n· gn·at to 
\\ork with. T hey Wl'rl' t'XllTnll'l) 
Ii il'ndl}, extremely ~re.t t \\ ith the 
rmtonH·rs, just took picture' with 
:Ill) Olll' and eve11·ont· who want I'd 
a picture," Trade Book ~ la11agt• 1 
Brian Digia said. "The) took the 
tillll' to p1Tsonalizt• t•arh and 1·v-
l'I y one of the books for the rus-
to1111·r, even if they had a fl'W. 
Tlwy made sure that they \\'l'rl' 
thl'rl' for the custo1111•1. Callista 
did a great job 11'adin!{ her story, 
till' original l'\ l'nt \his hl'r com-
ing and reading her stol)' which 
was great, \\'t' lo\'l'cl ha\'ing llll'm 
IH're. " 
After all! arting c1uill· a crowd, 
parents and fo11s admirl'Cl tht· 
patience and kindm·ss of' :"\ewt 
and Callist,1 ll\ their \\ illingness 
to take p1ctun·s \\ ith anyonl' who 
\\'illlll'd om· takl·n, and taking tlw 
time to sign each individual book 
for I he C'llSlOlllt'l'S. 
" 
1cwt \ visit Cl'l'illl'd a lot or 
buzz at lhl' LL' bookstore. I k 
sel'med to be enjoying spending 
his da) on campus. I k e\'en went 
to the Flanll's football game aftn 
his book signing," Liberty Uni-
wrsity Senior.Josh ~lrGhce said. 
Liberty ni\'l'rsity staff worked 
hard to promote this cwnt 
through many diO<.·rent mediums. 
"\\'e workt•d \dth Libt•rty ~ l ark<'t­
ing, put things 011 the splash pa~t', 
we worked with the parents' oflin· 
and got 011 their page, put it on 
our Fan·bnok, got it on tht' signs 
on <160 just put a lot or market-
ing out then· to 111ak1· s111T peopk 
knew h1· was ro111i11~." DiGi.1 
said. 
Li bt'rt}' 11i\'e1 ~it) \\,IS honored 
to haw host1·cl this t'\'t•nt and gi\'-
en the Lynchburg rnmmunity the 
access to 1111·1·1 'cwt and Callista 
Gingrich whik helping to pro-
mote tlwi1 books. 
TERRY i s a feat u re rep orter. 
Become an Aircraft Mechanic with Liberty University 
1000/o Job Placement 
12 Month Program 
FAA Airframe & 
Powerplant Ratings 
Call 434-582-2183 
LIBERTY 
U N V E R S T y 
School of Aeronautics 
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Professor designs for NEEDTOBREATHE 
David Meyer excels in and out of the classroom, working as the creative director for the band 
Ch.1sc ";mich 
• .. mi th 1111 lil.,.rt}·•·•lu 
( )1l1 or I .du 11\ l 111\l'rSll} 's 
11\\11 p111k .,,11 ,, l>.1\1cl :\lt•\t'r, 
\\ lllb .t " 11'.ll Ill I .111d 1 lt',lli\'I' 
111.111.igt 1 1111 1lw liot11cl :\ 1.l'. D-
1 C>lm. L. \ I 11 1.. 
\ Int 1 1n 1·1\rcl Im d1·gH't' 111 
I' 1 1ph11 cit s1g11 frn111 Lilw1 t\ 111 
l flf l'l 
I ,, "' .1 1111 ol .a 111.1101.1u11qw1 
f111 ,l \dlllt, golltg ,.11>111 bt l'>ll lt'SS 
lfl 1111\\Jllll\ to g1.q1l 111 clt·,1g11." 
\ lnt'I s.11cl " l.. 11 It .1sp1·1 I of Ill\ 
lll.IJOI jlllllplllg hi tS llt't'll lw11C'fi-
1 1.tl lo 1111 l\e· lwl' ll .1hlt 111 Ii.in 
Ill\ fl\\ 11 llllsilll'SS in gt .1ph11 cl1·-
s1g11 .111d .tlso 11' 1 it ,1s .i pl .i lli 11111 
1111 tt .11l1111g11tlw1s li11 C:ln1s1." 
:\ It \1'1 s.1 1cl th.ti s111clt·11h \\ ho 
ficqt1t'lllh I h.tll l'e' e .tlt'e' I p.1ths 
111 1 olln.~t 111igh1 11111 I)(' \\.isling 
1111 II 11111• 
I \\111ild 'Ill eJlll.tgt• ('ill h .. 111-
cl1 ·111 111 11".tli1t th.II t'\l'll 1h1111glt 
tlw\ 111.1\ 11111 lw s111t· \\ It.ti 
tlu \ '11· g11llll' Ill cl11 ,,, ,1 I ,lll'l'I 
,1 1 li1s1 C 1rnl 1 .111 .tl\1.1\s usi· ti lt' 
tl1111gs \111111 .1111 .tl1111g tlw \\,I\ lo 
l llllllt'I I \llll lO 11tllC'I S 111 lht• ll lllSI 
llllll'>l l.tl \\ .I\ , :\11 \t'I -.,11cl. 
\1t111cl111g Ill :\ 11 \l'I, Ill lllO\l 0d 
'" \ ,tsln lilt. I t·1111. .tl ll'I g1 .uh1.1-
11"11 \\ he ·te Ill \\lilke cl \\llh .i h1s-
l11rie .ti 11"'" n ,1111111 111g;11111.11 11111 
111 1 It .Ile 1111.igt•s f1•1 11ht'1l isi11g. 
I It- .ti ' " ,, .. 11,, ti " 11 h .1 h 11111111· 
1llll 111111p.1111, I lmp11.il C:111-
P"1.111e111 of .\11w11t.l , \\ llt'lt' he· 
e lt',llnl ,I lllllllllC't or lllihS 1'111 ,lil 
e .1111p.11g11s. l11.111dt cl .1 lie '\\ t' IH'l'-
g\ clq>.tl llllt'lll .111cl ( 11', llt'cl .l \il-
l It'll ol 11tl11g1 .tplllt -I\ IH' pit't t'S, 
'ih1111h .dh l Ins t 1t•,11iu· l't'll-
llllt's 111 :\.1sh11111 . :\ lnr1 l ll'~i lll 
\\111k111g 1lmt·h \\lilt tl11· rnt k 
l1.111d \ I.I.I> I OIHU .. \I 111 :. 
'". \ s tlu 111·.111n· 111.1n.1g1·1 li1r 
ROC:K ,\ ;\'))ROI.I. 
l-\l ltl-' ,\u1tw,11 I l.1111.1u' C11.\.111•1u)> 
Lib1·11\ p1 1ili-ssor i\k}n \\ orks as 1 EEDTOBREATI IE\ crea1i1·l' direnor. 
:\'EED l'OBRE1\TI IE, I do .1 
\\ icll' \'illil' l\ or \\ Ork for thl' 
h.111C I." ;\ k~ t• r said "Nlnst i111 -
prn 1.1111 h. I m•1·1st't' .di 0111goi111.\ 
.11 twork 11·pn·"· 111i1111, th1· band, 
111.1ki11 1!, sun· it -.1irks to till' band\ 
111i.,.,i1111 .111d p111 post· and rr Ot·c·ts 
rlw i111.1gl' I ho ·} \\ ish to port ra(' 
:\ l1·1t·1 has \\lll'kt•cl with th t' 
band, ,ck sil{11i11g t'l'l'l'}'thing from 
T-shirts, singlt- albums and Wl'b-
-.itl' clt'sign ro photography, lil111-
i11g and packat,ring. 
··1 most n·n·ntly linislwd 
.1 prujen that was a bchind-
tllt'-stT111·s lilm of tilt' band 
al Bunnaroo i\ 1 usic and J\rts 
F1·-.i ival sponsored by Kodak," 
i\lqer said. 
i\ k ycr is rn rrcntly teaching 
sewral classes at Liberty, such 
as Digital Imaging, Art as Com-
munication, Dihri tal Photogra-
phy and l111erar 1i1·t• i\ lultimedia. 
\ Vhile working .ts a profi.·ssor 
at Liberty, ~ l t•yt·r rnntinUl'S lO 
sr1Yt' as thl' creative manager fo r 
AMERICANS FOR 
PROSPERITY. 
VIRGINIA 
NEEDTOBRE/\THE. 
"M y teaching rareer at Lib-
tTt)' has bl'cn great ," Mrycr said. 
" I fed I am who I am today be-
cause of tht· guidanrc l received 
while a student at Liberty. I find it 
extremely fulfilling to share with 
studc1m things I hm e learned 
along the way and teach them 
things about the industry that 
thcr will be facing in a fr·w years. 
I'm grateful to still be able to be 
in tht· industry while tl'aching so 
that I can keep my own design 
repertoire fresh and rdcvant." 
Meyer's cxpe1ience in the 
professional world has aided his 
teaching style at Liberty. 
"One of the things that is re-
ally nin· about ha,ing Profes-
sor Meyer as a tl'acher is that 
he focuses his assignmems off 
or things he has had to do in 
the work place," Liberty ~tu­
dent K ristcn i\ le Coy said. "A~ 
st udcms, we know that we arc 
getting assignments that will 
be given to us when we gt'l out 
in the rt·al world. I really c1tjoy 
knowing that l am being taught 
by ~omcone who has his neden-
1 ials." 
Although i\ I eyer has e1tjoyed 
success in the professional world, 
he said that he "~II still fo llow 
wherever Goel leads him and his 
family. 
"There's no better place than 
being 1ight in the center or God's 
will." Meyer said. "1\ly wifr and 
I are excited about what God 
wants to do in and through us in 
this new chapter He has for us at 
I .ibl·rty niwrsity." 
SMITH is a feature 
reporter. 
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'Barefoot professor' stands out 
Daniel Howell encourages students to 'go natural' by defining the benefits of shoelessness 
Greg Leasure 
glcnsurera liberty.edu 
rucked awa) in tht> Liberty 
nivcr..ity Science Hall , the of-
fice of Daniel Howell appears 
similar to an)' other college pro-
fessor's work space. couch en-
tices visitors to sit down, and fam-
ily pictures are proudly displayed 
on bookshelves. J\s Howt'll siL~ 
at his desk on a sunny Tuesday 
morning, it is not the prc~enn· 
of something that makes him 
unique, but the absence of two 
things his shoes. 
Although Liberty's "barefoot 
professor" wears shm·s while 
teaching his biology and anal-
om)' classes, a plaque on his 
bookshelf reading "Bare Feet 
\ Velcomc" rewals Howell's true 
feelings. In his estimation, he has 
not worn shoes off campus in 
more than two rears, except for 
special circumstann·s such as a 
conference he attended during 
the summer and cxtrcnwly cold 
or snow) wimer days. 
"For me to put on shoes and 
walk around is kind of like 111l' 
asking you to put on a football 
ht'lml't and walk around," How, 
di said with a smile. 
I lowcll first began his life 
without shoe~ for multipk rt•a-
sons. Growing up 0 11 a farm in 
Central Virginia, Howell often 
"cnt barefoot, and he occasion-
ally did so as a student at Old 
Dominion Universi ty. When he 
won: closed-toed shoes at Lib-
erty, he noticed how uncomfort-
able it was 10 wear them aJI day. 
Around that time, I lowell also 
had started trail running to get 
more exercise and noticed that 
his shot·s were causing him an-
kle injuries when he stepped on 
roots and rocks. He rt•scarched 
what the ciemific community 
knew about the relationship bc-
twct•n shoes and feet, and what 
he found convinced him that it 
was time to lose the shoes. 
" For well owr I 00 rears, we 
lrnve known that shoes are down-
right bad for you," Howell said. 
" I know with scientific certainty 
that shoes are the cause of the 
vast majo1ity of our foot prob-
lems like 90 percent. The 
people that go sec a podiatrist, 
almost all of their problems can 
be traced back to shoes." 
Sinct' then, Howell has written 
a book, published in 20 I 0, called 
"The Barefoot Book." The book 
explains exactly why shoes arc 
bad for the human body and the 
negative effects of wearing them. 
"We've got this culture thing 
going on, where shoes arc kind of 
expected," Howell said. "That's 
what I am challenging. I'm try-
ing 10 challenge our culture and 
Sa)' that we're doing something 
as a culture that is unhealthy and 
is bad fur us." 
I lowell has traveled all over 
the world to tnlk about his book, 
even appearing on BC's "TO-
DAY Show.'' 
"The medical community h<L~ 
LOSE THE llOES 
K,\111 \ ... \\'1 J.( II I I.Jiii.Ri'\ C11 \.\11'10'\ 
l lmH·ll gol's bart'foot for .1 cll'lnlll1Slr.11ion dw ing his hum<ut .1natotl1} class. 
"For well over 100 years, we have known that shoes 
are downright bad for you. I know with scientific 
certainty that shoes are the cause of the vast 
majority of our foot problems." 
responded well to that book, 
and I'm very plrased," I lowdl 
said. "Thtt"l' .ll'l' a lot of barc-
foot-f ril'ndly podiatrists who 
recognize that shoes arc a lot of 
tl1e probkm, and they arc ti)'· 
ing to encourage people 10 get 
out of' tlwir shoes, or at least 
wear be1,ter shoes. But wearing 
a bcttt'r shoe is like smoking a 
beuer cigare tte." 
Despi tt· the medical commu-
nity's positive reception, How-
ell s1ill notin·s society's lack of 
love for going barefoot. J\t first, 
he was refusl'd service at some 
businesses, but as time we111 on, 
more people IJl'camc willing 10 
accept him . l-l oweve1~ he still 
hears of' students who have the 
same probkm. 
I lowdl has inspired man> 
of his students to go bardimt 
in rt·c,·nt years, and Olll' of' his 
students hdpt•d him in rl'turn . 
I lannah Gorin, 110'' a st·nior 
at LilJl•rty, had I lcmdl for two 
anatomy and physiology classes 
when he was allO\wcl to teach 
barefoot to promote his new!) 
rckased book, and she coined 
the term " barefoot proless01:" 
According 10 Howell , Genin 
reft•tTC'd 10 him onl' clay as "m) 
barefoot proft•ssor," and the 
name stuck. I le imml'cliatl'I) 
trademarked the 1rn111t• and stnrt-
cd barefootprofessor.rom. Go-
rin said that she appreciated his 
style of teaching, 1·vc·11 though his 
classes were diflicult. • 
" I loved him as a tear hl'r," 
- DANIEL HOW LI 
(:min said. "Obviously, lw \\,111ts 
m 10 be the bc·st in 0111 pro!i·s-
sion, so being <111 l'ilS) plllli·ssm 
isn't ah' ays till' bes1 wa) 10 l1'i1d1 
if' you 'n· going into tlw nwclit' .il 
lidd. 0 01)\'iousl), people .11 l' 1 l'al-
ly hard on Ll'ildll'rs \\ ht•n tht•\ 'n• 
hard cm you, b111 1h.11 \ tlw 011h 
way you karn." 
/\nother wa> I lowdl likl's to 
get stt1dl'1lls to Lr) going ba1di>01 
is by leading them on bardi101 
hikes. Gorin lovl'd going ba11•-
foot so much that she at 11·ndl'cl 
three or four of' his hikt•s, .111d sh1· 
and her friend~ began hiking 10 
thl' Libl'l t)' 111onogrn111 
" I low to It-ad stucl1·nh 011 
ban·foot hikl's," l lowdl said. " I 
love doing thosl' betaust· i1 gl't.s 
)OU out in 11.1Hlrl'. 1ot cml~ is i1 
good li.>r you ph\'s1rall~ and c•mo-
ticm,111). tlll'H'\ .1 'Jlinlu,li .1spt·r1 
10 getting oul 111 n.uun· .111d gt·t-
1111g out th1°lt' ha1dimt." 
l fm,1·11 ll'.lclih .1chrnts th.11 
tt·arhing 1s his c ailing. but that 
w,is not .1h' ,1ys his r.111·1·1 pl.m. 
" I \\as 1111' l\pe of pt"rson \\ho 
" '" iult'ITSll'cl in l'\l'l) thing," 
1 lmq·ll s.1icl. " :\h probkm \\,1s 
not 1ha1 I 1 oulcln ·1 find .1 111a-
jor: :\h p1ohlm1 "·''· of .111 !111 
things I lon•d, \\hit h 0111· was I 
go111g l n pie k , " .1 111.1 JOI !" 
According lO him, lw rnns1d-
en·d majoring in 1 lwatn, physics 
,111d chl'misll) lwfim· rinalh st•t-
tling on biolog\ . I It mm·c·cl on to 
fon1s on 1111nohiolng) in g1 aclu-
.m· school .111cl l'nckcl up domg 
n•s1·arrh .u ;\lc (;ill niwrsit) 111 
;\lontn•a l. C:anacl.1. 
As lw prl'p<11es to m.1rk I Cl 
ycars :u Lilwn) 1wx1 fall, I lcl\\-
ell rl'C'alll'cl hcl\\ he bdi1·v1·s ( ;llC( 
brought him tht'n'. 
I lo\\ l'll gn'\\ 11p 111 L) 11chl>11rg 
.mcl knn' .1bo11t Lil>1·1 t\. so" ht'n 
Ill' felt like it \\ ,\s 111111' to bl'ronw 
.1 11-.1dw1, it \\,is dw first pl.1<'1' Ill' 
called. Ill' n'.lt lwcl 0111 through 
pho1w .111cl l'mail, b111 lw was wlcl 
th.11 Libl'rt) ""'not hiring. 
Coming ho1111· on .t bus from 
.1 clay of wmk .11 :\fr(;ill, l low-
di lisll'lll'd lo .1 ( :111istian song 
in \\ hirh dw si11g1·1 asks Cod 
LO shcl\\ him .1 b11t1t·rll) or ''' o. 
I fm, l'll l)l'g.111 10 pra) thl' sanw 
1hi11g, asking Cod In show him .1 
b11ltl'rlly m 1wo as .1 sign 1h.11 I k 
wantl'cl I lcJ\\dl IO kt'<'P trying lU 
11·arh at Lib1'1 t\. 
i\f1e1 I fm,l'll gill off tht· bus, 
hi' COuncl a c anl 111.101' by his 
thn·c--y1·.1r-olcl cl.111ghttT on Im 
fw111 door. I It- op1·1wd it to 1 e-
\T.tl t\\ o l>11111·rll1es ch·"' 11 b) his 
daughtl'r. 
" 'm,, I might l>l' 11'.icling inw 
this, but l h.1cl just prawcl that 
Cod would slH>\\ lltl' ii built'!· 
lh or two if he ro11lcl !war 1111·," 
I lm,1·11 sa id. "This was tht• 11011· 
th.11 was hanging on thl' dour. 
I'm like, 'Thi-. is not from Ill\ 
claughll'I. l'his is from c:ocl."' 
Thal r:11 cl 1ww sits 011 llw 
bookslwlr in 1 ltl\\l'll\ ollin·, 
.ilong "ith l11s " nwmon nx k," 
whit h h p.1in1t·cl with two but-
terflit's similM to 1hc· onl'S clr;I\\ u 
I>) his d.1ughtl'r .J.111 . 7, 200'.{. 
,\ crorcling 10 I ltl\\dl, lht') snvl' 
as .1 n·111incl1..- that C:ocl hl'ars 
pra\l'IS. 
B) .J11l) :WO:~. I .ih1·1 t) hild of'-
lc:1 t'cl I l1l\\dl" 1t·.11 hing position. 
and h1· \\as Ill L} 111hln11g .111cl 
n·acl) to t1'.H h h\ . \11gmt. 
.. I think 1h.11 tht•11· is 110 doubt 
that this ts "hen· I bdong," 
I lowdl s,1icl. "C:ocl \\,1nts 1111· 
ht'll'. J'w lll'l'll h1·1T for I 0 \'l'ars. 
and l lo\'l' it 111011· 11<m than I did 
i11 ~orn. It \,, t.1111as1it pl.in· " 
LEASURE i!> the feature 
editor-. 
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Lilw rty students enjoy picking and painting pumpkins at the second annual Fa ll Festival held at the Libe rty niversity Equestrian Center. 
·Equestrian Center hosts Fall Festival 
Student Activities celebrates the season with hay rides, pumpkin picking and live music by Dogwood & Holly 
Greg Leasure 
glcm.urc(tr libcrty.c<lu 
Pumpkin pa tclws, apple ride r 
and leaves of red, ye llow and 
orangt· drew students to the Lib-
erty niwrsity l·.qucstrian Cen-
1er , a turday, On. 2h for Studt·nt 
Activities ' second annual Fa ll 
Fe.· st ival. 
Students enjoyed horsl'back 
riding, live music and games on 
a 65-dcgrce, au1um11 da): 
"h 's gorgeous up here," Eliza-
beth Ka r r, a Studt•nt Acli\•ities 
cvcm supervisor and I .iberty 
gradua lt' student , said. " It's a 
g rea t foll a rea . There's room fo r 
a pumpkin patch, and you have 
the horses hnc. It\ just really 
prelly, and it 's the perli.·ct loca-
tion for it." 
I lay rides transported visito rs 
up a gravel road 10 thl' top of the 
hill , where smells of funnel cakes 
and couon candy filled the a ir 011 
the windy O c tober day. 
" Half your j ob is making sure 
the food doesn't blow away," 
1udc11l Activities worker Devin 
Gatlingjokecl to one of h is fe llow 
employees working concessions. 
Festival au endees not only 
got the chance to ride horses, 
but tlwy a lso witnessed a gasp-
inclucing demonstration that 
featured one horseback ride r 
hanging upside down on the side 
of a galloping horse. The ride r 
la ter made anothe r trip around 
the circle, this time standing up 
straight on horseback. 
Karr said that Swdcnt Activi-
ties had been planning the event 
more than a month ngo, and 
she cr~oyed seeing the event go 
smoothly. 
"That's just the best part for 
a ll of us, j ust seeing it a ll unfold," 
Karr said. 
Liber ty alumnus Sterling 
nyder hea rd a bout the festival 
through a friend, and they both 
decided to come. Their choice 
paid off when nyde r won the 
pumpkin painting contest and 
a S50 gi ft card to Ta rget for her 
pumpkin ve rsion o f the " Veggie 
Ta lcs" charac ter Bob the To-
mato. Every speck of orange had 
been replaced with a bright red 
body, a pa ir of round, white eyes 
and a green top. ._, 
" I'm actually pre tty excited 
because I have been looking at 
bikes online, and the one 1 want-
ed is from Targe t anyway," ny-
d er said. "So that makes it a liule 
bit mo re affordable for me." 
nyd cr said that she chose her 
prize-winning pumpkin design 
because Bob th<' Toma to's sha pe 
is simila r to that of a pumpkin's. 
tudem Activities also gave 
away prizes for o the r contests, 
including a sack race and bob-
bing for apples. 
Dogwood & Holly, a band 
m ade up of four Liberty stu-
d ents, brought Lhe festiva l lo life 
from a stage surrounded by bales 
of ha)~ The band has played a t 
numerous llldent Ac tivities 
events in the past, including two 
Coffeehouse appearances, the 
Campus Artist Series and the 
Night of Folk. 
Luke 'awyer; a Libert )' sopho-
more, plays banjo and guitar and 
sings in the band. 
"We like little venues like this," 
awyer said. "Student Ac tivities 
has been good to us, so we try lo 
return the favor:" 
Sawyer said he especia lly en-
j oyed pe rforming a t the lcstival 
because of the time of yea r. 
" I love fall ," awyer said. " It 's 
my favorite season . I just love the 
trees and seeing God's creation ." 
The next tuclrnl J\cti' ities 
t'\ cnt " ill bt· thl' Switchfoot con-
cert a l the ines Cente r during 
College for a Weekend, Nov. 2. 
LEASURE is the feature 
editor. 
FYI 
The Liberty University 
Equestrian Center, 
the site 'of the 
second.annual Fall 
. Festival~ is located 
on Sunnymeade 
Road, 5 miles 
away from Liberty's 
campus. 
Student aspires to train dolphins 
Sa m Gum. 
s gum(11 libc rty. e<lu 
As gradua tion ap-
proaches, many seniors 
fra ntically search for jobs 
and finalize career plans. 
Libl' rt)' niversity student 
hcrri \ \'aldrop, hmwve r, 
has no doubt about he r 
plans for the future. 
\ V.ilclrop has known 
sinn· sht· was 9 years o ld, 
when she firs t swam with 
dolphins in Florida, tha t 
she wanted to spend the 
rl'st of her life wo rking as 
a dolphin traine r. 
" From that moml·nt 0 11 , 
whl'ncvcr anyone would 
ask me what I wanted to 
be whe n 1 grew up, the an-
swer was a dolphin tra in-
er," Waldrop ~aid . 
Because Liberty has no 
degree fiw dolphin train-
ing, Waldroµ cl 1ose 10 
pu rsue a degree in psy-
chology with a mino r 111 
biolog)'· 1ow, only four 
clasSl'S stand be twcl·n he r 
and hl'r dreams. 
\ Vhcn discussing her fu-
1 ure plans, Waldrop is con-
lidenl. 
" !l's not a mauer of if I 
will reach my goal, it is just 
a matter o f time," \ \lal-
clrop said. 
Dolphin training is a dif-
ficult field to get into due 
10 its competitive n ature, 
but Waldrop is nol lctling 
this discourage he1: 
·' I am keeping a n open 
mind a bout where I want 
lO end up eventually, be-
cause as long as 1 am work-
ing with animals, I will be 
happy," \ Val drop said. 
\ \la lcl rop grew up 
around animals, and it is 
obvio us tha t that is where 
he r passions lie. In addi-
tion 10 owning various 
fa mily pets, she has also 
been involved in rescu-
ing injured animals. This 
sum met; \ Valdrop spent 
three months a longside 
dolphins and various other 
sea a nimals for an imcrn-
ship at Dolphin Qut'Sl. 
Dolphin Quest's website 
DOLPH IN 
PHOTO PKO\'lllCT> 
Waldrop trained dolphins in Bermuda. 
boasts of ·'creating a place 
where people and dolphins 
could sha re the wonder of 
close interactio n." Their 
mission is 10 educate peo-
ple and work toward con-
serving m arine Life. 
Only a few clays a fter 
finishing classes tl1is spring, 
Waldrop headed toward 
Bermuda for the intern-
ship. h was a busy summer. 
Most days started· around . 
7 a.m. and were fi lled with 
a varie ty or tasks deigned 
to furl.he r Waldrop's expe-
rie nce and skills. 
"Through this intern-
ship, I was completely 
immersed in the life and 
duties of a dolphin trainer 
and lcarnt>d so much more 
than I eve r expected," 
\ Valdrop said. 
Ove r the course of her 
time al Liberty, Waldrop 
has faced some obstacles. 
Planning has n·o t been as 
easy for Waldrop as it is for 
o the r students. Dolphin 
training is not a commonly 
sought a fter career; but ac-
cording to an article by the 
News & Advance, \ \'aldrop 
got some help with her 
resume from her career 
counselor ar Libe rty, Mi-
chele Worle)'· 
"The re have been Limes 
where I felt like I was wast-
ing my time or totally lost 
because nothing seemed 
relevant. But I stuck with 
it , i111d through my intern-
ship, I have found tha t I am 
on the right track and now 
just months away from llw 
finish line. It 's a good feel-
ing," Waldrop said. 
Although Waldrop 
would like to end up work-
ing in show training a t a 
place like ca \Vo rid, she 
has many o ther possi-
bilities in mind. Research 
training for navy work o r 
interaction training similar 
to the internship she p a r-
ticipated in this summe r 
a re both fields that inte rest 
\'Va ldrop. 
Regardless or where she 
ends up, \Valclrop has he r 
pa rents to thank. 
" I could not have 
achieved any of this with-
out the support of my p ar-
ents who have a lways b een 
there for me ... and ta ught 
me that through hard work 
and determina tion, I can 
achieve my dream," \'Va l-
drop said. 
GUM is a feature 
reporte r. 
